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VOLUME XLII.

WATERY ILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, MARCH 8, 1880.

L. D. CARVER,
AnORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
Coinmercln). K<|iil(jr
ProhaU biiAliioiiR
Hulluited.
WATKUVILLK,

-

.

MAINE.

G. w. hutchYns7
SURGEON : DENTIST.
Suci'viaur lo (}. 8. PALMKIt,
OFFICK—90 Main Street.
Kthnr anil Purn NItrotii Oaldn Gaa ronatantljr on> lianil: alan a new patent
KLECTUIC VIHUATOK for uae In extract
Ing teeth.

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
A.'r'ro
K5 Y
—AND---COU»JI»E5lL,OR ATT

Gome and See Us Again

IDoctry ano iRoiuancc.

AT

Tim Hilver ilajn, (he golden days,

l.Ot K-I.IDIITKD.
Thi* iliiys of Huiniy weather.

DDi UK EHi I
Do you want a nice Hal or Cap of the latest style ? We
have just what you want at the same low price as we
always put on our goods.

Good Stylish Gaps, 25 and 35 Cts.

Probate Business a Speclaltj.
Tlconlc Bank Bullcllnfl^t

With nitiher on the iiuintitaiii line
Ami violet on iht* Imnther
Ar« but reiiieiiiWred iUvr, love,
^ Far lleil from thee Hint nm;
The hmt delight is out of sight,
And lorn niul Imui are we.
Yet the gray days, the ilrenry days,
With gusty HlorniR blow hilluT,
And cloud rack smitten of the blast
And driven any whither
Thrnugli auh and moan ami RnguUh
TliCHe days of muflled ghMiin
Their coronal of glory wear.
Which deathless stnrs illume.
For in the mingled brightness
Of other years a tether,
T<m) strong to break in any stress,
Bound our two souls together;
And better pain with time, love.
With thee, true heart to heart,
Then all the vanished HUiishine,
And thou and 1 apart.
—MaruaurtE SANnsTBH ill Harper's Bazar.

Same as you pay 50c for at other stores.

Watervllle.

[From Zion’s Uereld.]

‘BRAIN AND MUSCLE.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

Black Stiff Hats, 50c, 1,1.50 and $2.
Attorney at Law,
FUiflteil Block.

WATKltVJLLE.MAINK.

Compare our $2 hat with any $2.50 hat in town and if
ours isn’t the best we will give up the fight.

REUBEN FOSTER.

C ounselor at Law,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Remember, we run

different departments

and can afford to sell at smaller profit than those who
<S

F. A. WALDRON,

keep only one line of goods. A small profit on each

OoLAtxsollox* ckt
Roexl E^aatcate A.|2;exrxt«
‘4H HOUSE-LOTS l-OK SALK.

10 Bee, Phtenlx Block, Watervllle, Maine.
1)48

L. A. Presby.

R. W. Dunn.

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATERVILLE, MAINE,

I Office in ILirrell Block, No (>4 Main St.
I A).1ice iluiira from 8 to 12 & from 1 to G.
Pure iVtlroiiJi Oxide and Ether constantly
on ftnnri.
lUtf

THESE THREE IMPORTANT ELEMENTS:

Deintlst,
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
U.l'ltK. Front ruoiiiB over Waterxillo Savings

I Oaiik.

Life Insurance as an Investment.
I*T IS AGREED THAT A Q^OOD INVESTMENT HAS

Xv.

Ga« and Ether.

3Ut

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. 0.,
ituffera* BulIdiiiRr, Watervllle.

Dentistry in all its Branches.

1st Undoubtec^. Security.
2d A good rate of Interest.
3d Length of Time to run.

1 Offlev Hours—8Coiiaullattuii—gratis.
a.m. tol‘i.30i> in., I.JO toS.30 p.tu.
All these are secured as INCIDENTAL BENEFITS in
Ilealdeiico—No. 3 Park Street.

the New 20 payment Life Policy issued by

1. E, GETCHELU

I Engineer and Land Snrveyor,
OKKKK NO. 87 MAIN ST.,

|Offlce Day—Thursday.
P. O. Address—No. Vassalboro’.

IJam.es :Nfa5rloir,

'THEJ

Mntual Life Insarance Co.
OF NEW YORK.

FRESCO PAINTER,

We siiy incidental benefiOi, becautie the grand object of life liisuriiiice is
I'POH.TILiA.Krr}, MA-USTB.
OrviLis. First SatM Bank nulliliiig, Uooiu 0.
Immediate security and protection for the family, and safe and
Suop: No ll PreeStroet.

easy provision for the oomlns old ase of the assured.

A. J. XVJBtvSOIV,

iFresco & Decorative Painter.
k. ICalsomining,

, *

If we can add that it is also one of the

\

Best Investments,

' •

it then has a THREEFOLD CLAIM TO FAVOR.
Here is a young tiieohauic thirty years of age, with a family.

Ifte^ us see^
He lias not yet been

Paper Hanging, and
able to make siioh provision fur their future well-being as ho desires, and has hut
Hard Wood Finishing. little money to invest. Now 8G2.60 will pay his premium for oneyenru>n a Fulicy for

Mav be fountl at the abou formerly occupied by 12,000 and his family is at once secured in that amount, while he has also iimdo a
deposit towards the fund for himself. It.i)ow reiiiainB for bun to save 91.25 per
|Qeo. E. Douglaa, on Temple Street.
*
week and apply it faithfully to pay his premiums, and the whole roaUer is accoin>li8bed. But si^pose ho had put just the same amount into a Savings BSnk, and AG< }lDEN*r or SICkN ESS should terminate his life the first year. His family could draw
from the Bank $G2.50, with a little interest, instead of the full $2,000 which they
would receive from the Life Insurance. If he should live 5,10, or 15 years, it will be
We are prepared to give uatlmates, aud contract readily seen that the balance would be very largely in favor of the Life Insurance:
Ifur anytUing in the line of building. Church edt- while should he live to the alloted age of man, he would receive more than he would
|niua and puDllo buildUiga a apeolalty.
from the Savings Bank, having had $2,000 insurance in addition for the whole {>eriod.
Office at realdeuoe, Park Place.
We append the record of an actual case:—
^
M.O. F08TEK.
lyll
II. U. POSTER.

M.C.FOSTER & SON,
General Contractors.

III 1805 a gentleman, then aged 27, applied to The Mutual Life Insurnnoe Com
pany of New York for a $10,000 Kudowmeut Policy, payable at 50, or at death, if
prior. Premiums paid in ten years.
Illoum formerly occupied bv J. Q. Soulo, 1 am
He paid 10 annual premiums of $000 each
$G,000 00
I
prepared to do all kiuda of
Less Dividends drawn
2.280 00

BOOK BINDERY to

PhoBiiix Block, 110 Main St.

Ibook,

mabuine and

PAMPHLET BINDING !
lAt Short Notice. My prices are low and satisfactiuu guarauteed.
A. M. DUNBAR.

C. A.

$4,0G0 10
The policy matured August 0th, 1888, and the Company paid ii
settlement
913,570 30

\

HILL,

This Policy has furnished insurance fur 23 years and nuw returns $283 55 in excess
of four aud one'half per cent, comjntund'interest.
An investment that pays ov©** iPovatr (kx.acl
I3©x«
oexxt oofl^Apouarkd lrht©x*©flit9 without the loss of a moment of
time for 23 years, that is exempt from taxes, expenses and care to the insured, and that
EAST TEMPLE ST., WATEUYILLE,
furnishes IxxAtJlB'm.'i.oe .Cks» Ck
ought to commeini
eps llorsus and Carriages to let for all puriKises.
Miood horses, a great variety of stylish carnages, itself to every reasonable man.
Vud reasonable prices.
8llf
AT 1118

|Livery, Boarding Sl Sale Stable,
Alonzo Davies^
CARRIA6E MAKER,

J. B. BTeAOBXJRY,

^V^t©xrv'llte« IkXe.

Office with L. T. Boothbv& Son, Rogers' Block,

Dor. Gold and Bnmmer Streets.
New and 8. oond-hand Carrlaces for sale.

IMRS. M. W. NICKERSON
■ WlBhee to atiuuunce to the public that ehe will
Iklve leaeouit ou the

_|Banjo, Mandolia and Guitar,
Jtt her Music Hoorn, Silver Street (Ullinaii
iHuuse). liifuriiuktluii tiiey aUo be obtained, and
nerdera left at U. 11. Carpenter’s music store.
MKS. H. W. NlOKEltSON.
J lleferenoes : Q. L. Lansiug aud U. W. Harris
luf Uostuu.

\k Choice Variety of PLAMTS FOR SALE

Q
O
O

-l3

CQi

AT MY RESIDENCE.
|Conier of Ktm and Sehool ItreeU.
r. W. HA8KB1X.

Ui

|4geu| for Burr’s (Freeport) Qceeabouses. Ifttf
Oilcan. I

ISeparate Bath Rooms

I

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

h

IN DUNN BLOCK.
N^ly Alletl with hoi aud cold water.
unM
Waiting Boom, No, 6. up one flight.
|9iuas
B. U. YOUNU, Janitor.

Deposits of one dollar and upwards, not exceedMg two tUtiuMkud d>>tUtv ta all, reeeivetl aud put
m lutereet at the eeaimenoiuneal of each mouth.
No tax to be lutld ou depoelts by depoeltors.
Dividends made lu May and November aud 11
tut withdrawn are added to deposits, aud interest
• thus oompouuded twice a year.
Offioe lu Baviiifa Uauk Building; Bank open
lally from 9 a. lu. to Ui.80 p. lu., and 8 to 4 p. ui.
Batur^y Bveolngv, 4.80 to S.lb.
B.lLDBUMMUNO.Treas.
IVtwervUle. October, IttS.
ISlf

>

50
SO

SARSAPARILLA
Stands vithont a Rival.
, WbereverDAMA'SBABSAPABlLLAlauRMl
It at once takes the place of all othere.—ProgteuWe Age, BeUast.

-X

o
>

z

Bee vhet the Leading People of Belfait »
lay of iU Norite i
w
It has be«u a bleealug to my age«l mother. I
eoiuider It arrmrrfu of uudoubtM merit.—Cant.
Ansel Wad^orth, oberlff, Waldo County,
DANA*8 BAK8APABIL1.A ban glveu me the
most beiieflclal results In twipairrtl ifiuestluH aud
fiaptStChuTci’"*^’^*
Tufu, pMtor trf
Fruui obeervtiig the case 'of M. g." Patterson, •V
o^redj^
bcueflt my llUle
Ilrl ^rlved from its um, I oonslder DANA'S >
B1AK8APAIIIIA.A toe rntwl wonderful remed

1 2

with which 1 am aoqiialuted.—Gapt. Frauh /.
Braiubal), proprietor City Fish Market.
DAn4i*8 SABSAPABILLA has cured me of
Bheumatlsmof loaig eUuiUiig.—GtU D. Witsuu,
County Gommlssloiier, Waldo County.

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.
rauiTRU—Hauben Poeter, O. G. Ooniisb, Natb’l
Meadar. Ueu. W. HaynokU, U. 1C Mathews, li. B.
"uck.
f

Intki.ugk.nt Mkntali.y

and

of

tiik

This iMiing so, a goiMl understanding seems
at times almost hopeless Yet the word
“hopeless” is not a Christian word. We
Imlicve that to Christianize men is to pro
duce both intelligence and hopefulness.
It IS not siirpiising that the man who
works with his innscles should not bo in
veiy intelligent sympathy with the man
who works with his brain. But ought
nut the man who works with his brain
to have a lietter miderktanding of the
man who works with hts muscles than
ufttmtimes is the case? As a general
stutemeut, we umy Ktliim that the larger
the nature the more of intelligence and
inpatliy tliere will be in it. Ever and
alwajiS It IS much better to have to do
With a great than with a small man Men
ought to heeoine inure reiisonable as they
gam expeneiice and develop faculty. The
longer we live, the more eoin|)eteney we
ufiglit to ha\c fur sympatlictically entering
into the lives of others. But it is nut al
ways so. lu a thonglitfiil man one of the
most depressinguf allsights is that of a felluwimin glowing nariuwer mentally and
more soiilid morally as he glows older.
Does not such a man pi ove to others that he
has used himself wrongfully? Is he not
an illustration of the man who cultivates
the lower elements in him and neglects
the cultivation of the higher elements?
Ever} thing in our nature needs culture.
We recognize the fact in relation to our
euiniueieial faculties: oftentimes men
make next to no leeognitiun of the necessit} of culture to the higher faculties
Religious culture—what is it hut the culture
of the most rctliicil and noble parts of our
nature iindei the lend of .lesusthe Christ?
Now, it seems to me that in these days
one of the must pressing of <iur social ne
cessities IS that lupii of ditTercnt employ
ments shoiihl get to understand one an
other. Men using Ijraiu power eluetly
ought to get into sympatliY with the men
of muscle, and men wlio live by the use of
innsele ought to be brought to appreciate
the fact that brain work ts wori", and very
liard work. “We are the workers,” say
these men who use muscle chiefly. “The
men who sit still, and read and think and
plan and devise, are not workers.” Ou the
top of this it is suggested, “Yes, and all
capital is the proiluct of labor, such labor
as we give, and so we laborers Bupjiort
the capitalists.” This is the kind of stalcincnt ever} where met with in nine-tenths
of the socialist hooks. How little of in
telligence there is in this kind of speech,
must be evident to many, aud yet it pass
es for wisdom. But because it is pro
pounded by some aud rcceiied by others,
we cannot pass it by without some examinatiun. lu a book recently issued from
the pen of Uev. Edward Everett Hale,
entitled, “How They Lived in Hampton;
A Study of Fraetical Christianity Applied
in the Manufacture of Woolens,” it is
shown that the department of managemeiit in n concern is fully equal in its profitahleness to the capital invested or the
labor invested. One inaii invests his cap
ital; other men invest their labor; other
men invest their executive and adiiiinistrativo ability—that is, their brain power.
There are three elements—capital, brain,
muscle. No one of the three—no two of
the three—are equal to the production of
that which is necessary to steady and sat
isfactory returns. To each of the three
the author assigns an equal coiu|ieteuey.
Ho suggests tiiat co-operative coiicertis
have failed and must fail where it is not
recognized that the brain power which
comes lietweeu capital and labor is not as
signed its due value. That book is a good
book, and ought to he read by everybody
interested in the relations of men to one
another in the practical oondbrns of life.
Whatever we may mean by equality be
tween mail aud man, it is certain that
there are
Mkntal Inequalitiks.

I'alntlug Rial llepatriiif of every tleseriptiun
■iiiiM lu tbe b«9eb |K>wlble uiauuar, at ■elUfaotory
Jirloea. New ebupe, wllti nloe-runulng luaobtnery,

S.

IIV RKV. KKUK.N TI10MA8, D D.

Men cmyloyed in diverse ways have
often great diffii'iilty in getting into sym
pathy with one another. .\nd so dassrs
arise. Men move in narrow art>as. It is
08 if the “eye” should say to the “hand,”
"I have no need of thoc,” or the “head” to
the “feet” “I have no need of thee.”
There is mure of the spirit of a true Chris
tian Hoeiahsin in that twelfth chapter of
8t. i^aut’s fiist Epistle to the Corinthians
than in any other hit of literature I know.
If men employed variuUHly and in differ
ent ways arc to undeistand one another,,
the flrsTesscntial is that they he
Right Tkmpfh Mokai.i.y.

makes a good sum on the whole.

—AND—

B>.

T

T

>

OC
D
Q.

Readclrcnlarseontslnlugtcstln.oiiials of a mderf ul cures,
lie sure and get only

Dana's Sarsaiwilla

bearing our trade*mark, and the slgnature of

KII.«OR»: & WII.NOIV,
BKLrAm, Mil.

>

which it is useless to murmur at, and for
whieh no one is to blame. These meutal
inequalities necessarily make some men of
more use, and therefore of more value, to
the comiuiiiiity than are others. There is
great variety iu mind powers.
Some
minds have a natural sympathy wiUi one
department of things, some with another.
Some are executive iu their ability, some
philosophical and speculative, some artUtio, some luathematioal. 'lliiu mental variousuess makes life mterestiog.
The
landscape of our life is not a tUt turfaoe,
hut broken with hills aud valleys, lakes
and rivers, elooiny woodland and sunlit
meadows. Variety is essential to charm
in all departments of things. Inequality
arises, too, nut onlv out of original endow
ment, but, as 1 believe, even more out of
industrious culture. If young men spent
their youth frivolously, not intelligently
aud iudustriuuily, they have to thank no
one but tbuuiBeWes, and their fathers and
mothers, if when adult life comes they are
incoiiipeteut for positions whieh others fill
with ease aud ormit. We may rebel, the
ologically, against the idea of future pun
ishment, hut, as a matter uf fact, it is in
woven into the very texture of our life.
If a nviii ilaiices and Hddles away his time
iu youth, he will be punished for it in mid
life aud ill old age. How many men have
we met ou whose Ups have been the words,
“If only I bad uot spent so much of my
time when 1 was young indolently aud
frivolously, life would have beeu brighter
aud happier now than it ia.” Very sel
dom indeed do you meet with a man who
has not something to regret in the past.
And foolish peopTe excuse it all with the
silly remark, ^*iuuu|^ men must be al
lowed to Muw tbeir wild oats.” Yes, aud
tbey must be allowed to reap wild oats,
fur wbich there is no pruliuble market.
The inequalities of life do uot all arise
from urigmal differences in endowment.
Brain power means bratif use. Compe
tency IU mauhooil means industry in
'ouLli. Winning prizes at sebool and oolege is good—but bo^s with reteutive
memories may do this.
Too often it

f

means cram simply, not Inmost, perserving
work. The industry which deserves a
prise is to be preferredj to the brilliancy
which often wins it. Tl^ gas-light which
keeps in and gives a steikly light all night
is to l>e preferred to the mure brilliant
electric light which has a trick of l^cniniiig extinguished at thfl dark midnight
hour when it is most heeded. 1 regret
the inculcation of dlssati^actioii and envy,
on the part of many priats, which assume
to l>o tne champions ol the interests of
men who earn their dai)y broad meehanically—more by the use M muscle than of
brain. Miwt of the men whose brain p<iwer is of conspicuous use in our day began
their lives on the leviA of those who are
now users of mnsolo more than of brain.
Are we to liave a law that no man shall bo
allowed to rise above the social level on
which ho was bom? That were tyranny
indeed. Nothing more odious uuaer the
rule of a King llomhitoould be ooiioeived.
Instead uf eherishbig aueh a spirit, let
the men of muscle reeognizn that all our
modern civilization U owing to
Thk Sufrkmactop Braik over Mubclr;

and that we all shard in the beneflts
of this supremacy. I woold also ask them
to believe thaUnq worlu with bb muscles
really consumes as ihdal^f vitality In the
doin^ of his work as does the brain-work
er. There is only one direction in which
vitality IS consumed faster than by the
brain-worker. Men and women who live
“lives of pleasure,” as they are called, use
up nervous energy faster than any other
people, and to no pnr|K>se. What can be
more disgraceful to any human being,
{lossessed of ordinary intelligence and a
reasonable soul, than to get into a condi
tion of nervous prostration, not through
excessive work (for whieh there might Tic
ail excuse), but through excessive and
profitless play? It is almost impossible to
get up any sympathy for sueii cases. But
for brain-workers, for those who arc con
suming nervous eiitfrgy in pursuits that
are necessary and laudable, one cannot
withhold sympathy.
Now that must be the hardest work
whieh takes must out of a man That
which exhausts vitality most rapidly is
ciiiphaticaily work. The nervous s}Htein
IS the part of us which lies nearest to that
iinmatcnal substance which is the real
self. That which tells most exhaustively
on this nervous system is einplialically
work. Long-sustained brain work weak
ens this vital region—destroys energy
and tone—proving beyond a doubt that
the worker is not the man who can do
what he has to do almost automatically,
his brain giving to it but a very sinali
quantity ot its attention, but the iiian who
concentrates trained lutelligunce on his
work, the most vital parts of his nature
liemg concerned in his task.
And yet men are told that only ho who
uses his hands, or stands by a machine
watching its moveinciiU aud directing it;
or he wiio serves in a store or does any of
the thousand duties which simply cunsume
time and patience, and demand a certain
amount ut I'eliable character—that only
thesi* are the world's workers. All men
who cunsnino nervous force and brain
power are—what? Idlers? There can
not be a falser or mure ignorant use uf
laiigimge. I do not wish to make eomparisons as to the worlhfniness uf one
class of persons coinpareil with anotlier
Far from my wish is it to talk of “uIoshus”
at alt. But the amunnt of ignorance in
the cuininimity which passes fur know
ledge, the amount of fully which passes
fur wisdom, necessitates sometimes the
use of terms which by preference wu
shuiihl avoid. And so I am compelled to
give it as inv judgment that ou the score
uf real hanf work there is no cumparisuii
between the hardness of the work dune h}
men wliuse hraiu is evei in action, and the
){ardiiess of the work done by men who
arc mainly using muscle. Muscular work
IS often tedious and tiresome, oftentimes
disagreeable and unpleasant; hut it knows
nothing of that kind of cximnstioii which
sometiinos comes to the brain-worker
The man working with his muscle eaii en
joy “tired Nature’s sweet restorer, balmy
sleep” ns the brain vrorker never can
The inan of muscle knows nothing of
chronic indigestion, of a nervous irritabil
ity that is in itself a pain. He sleeps his
dreamless sleep and wakes from his one
uuhroken slumber refreshed and re-invig
orated. The brain-worker often sympa
thizes with King Henry when be asks,—
“Canst thou, 0 partial sleep, aive thy repose
To the wet sea-boy iu so hour so rude';
And, in the calmest and most stiliest uight.
With all applisDoes and means to boot.
Deny it making? Then, happy low. Us down!
Uneasy lies the bead tiiat wears a crown.”
This want of sympathy between class
and class is, to a degree, inevitable, and
yet out of it grows no little of alienation
and bad feeling. Many a man dependent
on the use of bis muselo for hu daily
bread is taughf to regard himself as illused and put at a grievous disadvantage
because he has to give from seven o'clock
in the tnuriiing tiirflve in the afternoon,
with but au hour for refreshment at noun,
to labor. He knows of other men who are
employing themselves, as it seems to him,
fewer hours at business which seems iiiucti
easier than his, to much greater pecuniary
advantage. That may be so; and yet the
cost to a man’s nervous energy in the lat
ter case may be much greater than iu the
former, lie carries nts business about
with him as the other man does uot. Hu
has to think about it all the 'time. The
six hours he seems to lie at it do not repre
sent more than half the hours he is really
employed ou it. 'The work of a profession
al man seems easier than the work of a
man using muscle—easier than tlie work
of a carpenter, a builder, a meebanio, a
mason. The work of the phystoiau, the
lawyer, the clergyman, the professor at a
college, the master of the public school,
seems easier than the work of the man
who is putting forth physical strength.
Is it easier? Mtluate it by its cost to the
body; its outgo of uervoos eurrgy; its
using up of all in which vitality coosisU.
There is no comparison. The work of
the artisan, the meclianie, the mason, is
child’s play Ir comparison. It u work
never done—work^ which a loan cannot
throw off. It is ou the memory, on the
mind, on the feeling all the time. It
rises with one at dawn, it clings to one all
tUy, it goes to bed with one at night.
The professional man seems to be taking
an easy walk, but he is musing, thinking,
carrying that case, that subjeot, that anx
iety along with him To the question,
i,
“What is the most laborious work'
*k?” there
is but one auswsr. That into wbieb the
most of brain force has to be put. liecause brain force means nerve force, and
nerve force means vitality.
It is admitted tbat the brain-workers
are apt to become cliqueisb, aristooratic,
unbrotlierly, and to lose sympathy with
the brawny men uf musele. A man nei^s
a heart as well as a brain U be is to be a
child of God iu the world.

cnltivateK itself away from the mental lev
el of the praetieal man. It is very easy to
develop a plmrisaif feehiig: "We are the
cultured men; wisdom and refinoiiieiit
have their hInkIp with us All outside our
area is rude, coarse, aud vulgar.” Is this
breadth, or iiarrowness? The old, oflqiiotcd Uoinau who said, “I am a man;
nothing human is foreign to me,” was of a
nobler t}|M*. The men of musele will
assiinMlly go wrung if they do not listen to
the thinkers—the men of hraui; and the
hrain-workers will iieeome aseelie, men of
the cloister anil the cave, unless they look
into praedeal life, the life of the niajonty,
and Blud> it. Let tliese enltiired men,
wlio hold themselves aloof and apart,
come out from their lioles and eorners,
and tell this myriail-iianded multitude
wher«‘ it is wrong and what it ought to do
Ij<>t them show us us how to rid siK'iety of
its orgnmzed eoiispiraeies ngaiusl health
and jHsace. There are maimnoiiisms whieh
are ruling ruugh-sho<i over our lilHTties
ami rights; Iheiii arc confeileraeies of
drink tiistillers and sahHUi'keejN'rs wlio
are corrupting our politieintis by whole
sale and dehauehing our iK'ople; these
majorities who vote who shall he our gov
ernors—let these men of hraiu pour light
into tho darkness, not stand aloof, and
eutne to the help of the Ixird against the
mighty If their culture has made tiiem
so delicate and retined, so sensitive and
sqiicamiMh, tiiat they cannot endure eotitael with the multitude, then let them not
murmur if tho iiuiltitmle should opine that
siiuh oiilture ts of no practical worth m
this work-day world, and is nut entitled to
any plain maiTs respi^ct. And to tlie men
of muscle, to those wlio imfairiv call
themselves “tho workers,” wo would say,
in wonls well worth quoting:—
“And you, ye workers who do already
work, and are as gniwii men, noble and
iioiiurahte in a sort, to you tlie whole world
calls for new work and noblcneKs. Siibdiio mutiny, diseoni, wide-Hpn‘ad desnair,
by inanfulneas, jnstiee, increy and wisuom
Chaos 18 dark, deep as hell; let iiglit 1m>,
and tiien* is instead a gieeu Howory world
Oh, it is great, and there is no other
greatucHS. To make some nook of (iod’s
creation a little fruitfaller, better, more
worthy of (fod; to make some huinnii
hearts a little wiser, maiifidler, happier,
more blessed, less accursed—it is a work
for God. SiHity hell of miitinv, and sav
agery, and dusuair, can, hy man's energy,
ho made a kind uf heaven; cleareil of its
soot, uf its tmitmy; the everlasting areii uf
heaven's azure uvuispanmiig H too — (mm)
and ail men iookmg ou well {deased . .
I’luughers, spinners, biiilderri, prophets,
poets, kings, iLrmdleys and Goethes, (Idms
and Arkwrights, all martyrs and noble
men, aio of one great liost, tiiarcliing ever
forwanl since tlie beginning of tho world.
I^et him who is not of tins host (of wi>rkers and builders) hide himself; let him
tremble for himself.”
But let not the eye say to tlio hand, “I
havi» no need of thee;" nor the head to
the foot, “I have no need of thee” Any
culture which does not teach us sympatliy,
is mamsestlv eondeitmed as defective. It
iummIs height, depth, length, hreailth. It
has no good 8amaritHn m it, hut pirUkes
of the nature of the priest and Levite who
passed hy uii the other side.
I.ONIND IIKK lIOf.D,

The Si luKxlmaHter and his wife, after
iiioriiiug meeting was over, tuuk their way
as usual down I'rout’s lAane, aud across
tho hill homeward 'The patii was nar
row; tho doiuiiiie walked llrst Ho made
a remark at lung intervals to Ins wife l>ehind him, but without looking back
“Squire wasn’t out Ret kun his lumba
go 's woise?”
“ 'S likely.”
“Thu doctor had his little grauilchild
with him, 1 suppose his daughter has uoiiie
for the summer.”
“I reckon she has.”
There was a long sileiiee after that,
broken only bv tho buzz of the hues in the
red clover and the c)Tk-k uf the grasshu|>pers through the hut grass. The uid man
stopped, as ho always did uu .Sunday, to
see how iiiueh the eorii iu the lower Held
had grown during the week, and to gaze
meditatively at tho pigs in tlieir pen. But
Mrs. Holmes had uu thuughts to-day fur
the pigs ur euni. Shu walked with her
head bent on her breast, almost forgetting
to hold up tlie skirt uf her Sunday inerinu
out of tile gnus. 'There had l>eeu a
strange preacher that day — au old man
with a quick, sharp tone like the call uf a
horn to wandering sheep— very different
from Father iMiigley's prolonged, drowsy
hum. One or two uf hts sentences rang
in Ann Hulines’ ears.
"While you live, live! Von wrap your
selves 111 selllshness and fat eonlent as in
graveclothes liefore you are deail. The
world is full uf your brothers, starving,
cold, ignorant. Go to theint You owe
them service to the last breath uf your
life.”
Mrs. Holmes had asked tho dwtor's
wife anxiously what she thought of the
sermon as they came out of the church
yard
Mrs. Terry sliook hei head oontemptiiuusly*
“lie’s one of these half-oraoket, sensallun preachers. What has Amity township
to do with tlie starving poor? We keep up
ounHlmshouse well. Ixst the big towns
see to tlioir own paupers!”
Ann was comforted fur the mumeiit,
hut shu remained uneasy. That hint about
the graveclothes seemed a personal hit at
herself. Could the man know—?
She hurried past the schoolmaster when
tbey reached their own gate, going up the
spotless board walk wUh beds of gera
niums and roses on either side, to the side
door. 8he could nut resist a complacent
glance at those beds. Nut a weed; the
brown earth sifted fine andsDiuolb! There
was no such garden in the village; no
kitchen was so eziiuisitely neat, no parlor
so speckless and prim. Burely, her eonscience told her, she was a good Christian
woman, fulfilling her duty, and had no
cause for the wrench aud misery uf soul
which she felt just now.
8be went up the stairs to her own uliamher, laid off her bonnet carefully, and then
unlocked a draw iu the press. 8he did
uot ueed to lift the white towels. She
knew perfectly well what was pinned up
iu them. The uuderelotbing of snowy
linen, the worked fiauuels, tl^ fine woolen
shroud. She bad put in every stitch in
them. Could the man have kiiowu?
Kverv matron iu Amity had her “funer
al suit’’ provided. It was a matter of
pride to them, just me Mrs. B. iu l^ton
would delight lu her old Satsuma or Corot
The Amity u^ple gloried iu their tmw
cemetery. The Holmes had their lot like
the rest; a narrow one, for there were
only two to be buned in it. Ann bad her
choicest ruses set out there. 8he had di
rected in her will every detail of the trim
ming on her oofliu.
She thrust ^r baud under the shroud
Heart Culturk is quiTR a8 Necunow aud pulled out a little bag uf gold
■ARY Afl Brain Culture.
coin. 'J’bey were tbe savion uf ymirs;
1 would say to the brain-workers, try to peuuies scrimped out of clothes, milk,
understand and to syinpRtbixe with tito meat. They were to pay for the haudmen of musele. You need them; they aome granite monument, “Kreeted U> the
ueed you. Your work is of equal value to memory of Daniel Holmes and Ann bis
the world with theirs, to put it mildly. wife.”
Their work is essential. The bead soou
“While yon live^-livel”
finds itself most seriously inoouveuieuoed
Hbe dropped the bag as If some one spoke
if the feet become parmysed. A gouty at her Wk, locked tbe drawer aud went
foot is even a little wurae than a bMU- down stairs.
acbe. The eye aud the hand have very
Tbe “piece” was spread as usual on
definite relations. The eye may show the Sunday noons; flaky bread, elovfr-eoent^
hand ifirhat to^ KtR*p> hut the eye eauuot honey, delicious piwi. Ann, as 4ie cut tlie
grasp what it'seM. It has no prehensile pie, was oomfori^ by a seuse of spiritual
power. Many of the men of braiu iu our well-being, No womau made such crust
ooUeges, many of our literary men, aud in Amitpr. No woman wak more faithful
even men of the pulpit, are not in full at lueeUug, at Suuday-eohooL^at musioiisympathy with the men of musele. They ary aooiety. In what had she oome short?
have no deeire or iucliuation to enter into her starved soul demanded of iU Maker.
their life and appreciate lU necessity aud Every duty, great aud small, had beeu
worthfulness. A selfish iutelleutualism well finished.

NO. 40.
Mrs. Holme* wa* fifty-five year* of ago, I agrioulture, but this latter is most nrimiblit she was used to xpeak of herself as | live 'Tliey reganl themselves as in eh»se
near her grave. She twisted up her hair eoiisangninity with animals; tho Bakari
in a wisp, and wore tho SL'uttle iKMinets I trace tneir neseont to the jaguar, aiid the
proiier to old am’ 'The work of life, she I Triimai people, whom they hate, aim who
lield, was finidied for Iier and Daniel. an' ex|>ort swiniiiiers, are Indieved to l»e a
1*liey had paid for tho farm, so that when sjM’eies of alligator, ami to sleep at night
one <lied the other was sure of a mainte at the iMiltom of the stream i'he sun is
nance; the farm and house were in per to them a hull of tho feathers of the red
fect onler, the cemetery lot was iHiught ara enetosed in a p«jt, the cover of which
The money for the monument was a kind IS raised m the moriiuig ami closed lU the
of frilling embroidery on this (lerfeeted evening, and the other celestial phenome
ife, tho handsoiiie Hounsh to tlie signature na are all eonnee‘e<l in a similar wa} with
whieh closed the tieed.
the animal world 'The son'enT among
As she sat {Minnng out the tea, thinking them IS a physieian rather than a priest,
these thiiigH over, her husbnnd “reekoned” he has 110 divine |Hisitioii, and iiideeii tliey
again tiiat the sqiiini's liimhngti was had,' have no notion of a Supreme Being .Soul
and that tiin dtM'tor's daughter was at and IkmIv are regarded ns separate, for
home 'Then lie yawned ilrearily, and fell during Sleep the tatter is at n'sl. while the
asleep in his chair in the siiii
former wanders nlHml at will, lienee a
How mueh of his tune he sjient m }awn- slee}Mn must not ho awakened snddeiil}
ing and sleepingt Yet thirty years ago lest the soul should not have time to re
Dame) Holmes was an eager U'aeher, turn. 'The language is not poor in exkeeping well abreast with the knowledge m'ssioiis, and is sean’ely iiariowor, savs
and ideas of his time, living in the world )r. von den Steiiien, than the speecli of h
of iKKikt, newspa|M‘rs, musiu and pictures. German peasant in a remote plaee. hm
She, t(Ki, had l>eon a live woman then structure or svsleiii does noloxist.— Ladies’
Blit they had come out of tow’ii into this Treasury.
village, and set themselves to sorajw to
gether money tu buy this farm. What
CITY PULPITS.
was this chauge that had come to them?
Had they been realty apiaaiag ibait gvaveRKflCOFAL.
clothes out of selfishness?
At the foreniK)n service, the |mslor,
Alin went to afteriKHin service; hut she Rev. Medvilte Mel^atigliliti, pr»*«chei! a
did not heiif a wor<l of Father l^angley’s short hut interesting disconrse, taking fm
diseoiinu’. Shu wa« hack in town, long- Ins text the words i»f 1 Peter v 7; “Castforg^itten voices sounded in her ears ing all your care iiikmi linn, for he cuiclli
'Then' was Dan’s brother ,Iaek, pxMir fel for yon. ’ Sotno of the idt'as expresned
low! She saw him jdaiiily iii the crowd were as follows
The original idea of
A gay, affeetioiiaUi lad who might have of the Deity wss that the .SiiprtMiie Being
turned out vvell if he had tH>en guiiled! was either iiiiahle or unwilling to iiitereHt
But he had married a feather-headed girl, Iniiiself in the coiimiuu ufiiiirn uf men; ami
and Ann, out of patience, had turned them this idea m still tmi eoininon 'The triitli
both adrift
has slowly dawned n]MMi the human iiniid
As they walked home that evening she that the hand of GimI ih needed as much
said to the selnHdinasU’r, “How long is it in the furimilnin of the lunnitcst ohjecl as
ameo we heanl from .lohn, Daniel?”
in the fonnutioii of a iiiiiiintain If (mmI
He did not reply at first, and when hu interests himself in some of the uvents of
did It was with a strained, annoyed vuiue. oiir lives lie must ilncrust himself in tlnnn
“Twenty-six year.”
all. 1 he Ltird eari'th for ns and we are
“1 wish I and Ahhy could Imve hit it off his uhildrcn. Becansu we are weak and
together I am 'feared tiiat it was not sinful, ho can no moro cease to Kive and
right to shove them off, with neither mon are f«»r ns limn an earthly mother can for
ey nor religion ‘for a stuff ' ”
her feeble i hild To consider some of the
Daniel madu no nqily, hut Ann under- duties amt privileges of the ileclaration of
stiKNl hiH sileiieu as a more hitter repnmeh the text; .Nlan must have cares and trials,
than wonls
soiiiu trilhng, others great 'To U* |M>rmit'The next mnniing sho brought (o fiim a tod to cast these cart's on some other
small laiivas hag.
shuiilders IS a great privilege How can
“ There Is some money I had saved for wo cast thtm on the ImhhI? 'I’he very act
hiir}iiT ex|>eiiHeB, Danell,” she said “I'd of relating uiir sttrrows and Inmlcns t«i
like to take it instead fur ns tu s|>eiid a C/hrisl, out elder brother, makes them
week III Philadelphia ”
lighter
Have yon sorrows? (m» IcU
“What tomfiMdery's that?"
them to the Master and it will make them
“ Tiiere’s no p<M)r tolk in Amit}.'n may lighter Do the cares of hiisiness troiihlu
be we might svu some tlieru as wu eonid you? 'Then tell them to the Master, he
give—adviee to. And you eonid liMik up willcumfoit and direct }oii Is it iml
the lihiaries and museniiis.”
then, a privilege to thus toll }oiir sorrows
“Non sensei”
tt) .IcHUH? Not only are wo to tell mir
But hiH e}e paused, attentive.
burdens Ui the Muster hut we iniisl as“And maylM) we might meet ,Iohii "
unbo Ihi'tii us coming from him and for
“Here, put the money awayl i’ll hank sumo good piir|Kwo. Tho Ciiiistian giaco
it,” lie growled.
spoken nf this uuiruiug is unu nut easil}
But four days Iat*>r Amity was shaken obtained, hilt is one of the most imporl.int
to Its centre by the news that the sehtHilI'NIVFKHAi lai.
uuuiter and hts wife had gone fur au out
ing to I'liiladelphia
Uev Mr Pa}son of Belfast occiijiicd
“There’s a ipiuer customer,” wliispered tho rniversulist pulpit last Sunday aflcrone of the aUeiidants m the uid Knuiktin iioon Mr Paysuii is a yomig iimii of
Library tu another a week afterwanis. ability, and pleasing manners, anil while
“Hu comes every day and goes from shelf ho lacked the favorable delivery of their
to shelf hn’athlessly, us if liu hiul nut regular speaker, tho serinuu was highly
luneheil a IsMik for years. Been biinud in aiiprcciated hy tho attentive listeners
the country, 1 suppose.”
Text, 1).'Timothy, IV 7; “1 have fought
“.And why shunlil anvhody who could a giKMl fight, I have finished iiiiy course, I
live out of doors and dTg, want to smell have kept tho faith ”
this imiHly leather?” grumbled the other
'This was what Paul said of himself us
lad, who WHS lean, and stooped, with an he ItMiked hack over his life, to Ins ilisciugly cough
pie who was about
have similar expeHu went up to Daniel, however, and riences, Paul was then near tho end of
helped him in his t‘xplurHtiuus.
life, sitting III prison, ex|H>eting s«HMi to ho
()nr eoimlry pilgrims put up at au old- lead out for execution Is them not help
fashioned inn 111 the lower part of tho uity for ns in iKii'asioimlly looking hack? I he
Daniel camu haek lo it at night fairly summing wy gives un an idea of the reiihpanting with the triumphs uf his resuandi- ties of life. The satisfaelioii for well-doing,
ea. lie had visited kindergartens, iiulus- you will find m theyoiith, m the iniddlu aged
trial sehiHils and musuums, where art and Slid 111 the aged It is the way we live th.it
stMeiiuu were taught without charge tu tlie gives us the pleasure
|KK>rest
A man in eomploting any work finds
“As for tile libraries, wliule cuiitiiients comfort 111 thu thought that he has done
of knowledge have been discovered while well. Have wo nut somu timo felt a sense
1 was duzing and suuriug in Amity,” hu of unrest when rualiziiig that oiir work had
exclaimed.
iHien |KK>rly dune? But there is a IxiaiitiAnn liad made her rounds aniuiig the fitl calmness when wo feu) that wo have
asylums, the hospitals fur chihlreii, the fouglit a giMul fight and eaii truly say “1
free classes, thu creches. Her euld gray have finisliMl my cuiirso, 1 havu kept the
eyes were dim and wet.
faith.” 'The comfort will come through
“Half the world seem to hu cold and faithfiilnubs. Man lakes pleasure in hoi)es
hungry, and thu other half are working to for the future. The character of oiir life
warm and feed them,” she said. “And 1 here will affect the charauter oL tho
uuuld find nothing to do but to make fine fiituru life, as the life of tmlay affectYtlmt
my shroud and gravesluiiul But have yon of to-murruw. Our hopes of tho future
got any trace of .lohii or Ahhy, Daiielf^” and our life hereafter must bo argued by
“No; 1 doubt it's no use, Ann.”
our life hero Is it not worth while to
But as Ami woke day by day, and gut fight a giMMl fight, lo keep the faith? Have
her huld upon the world again, her search you a hope in the future? If not, kindle
heeame mure energetic. One day slie a hope lu the fiituru hy your life here.
came m at iiuoii red with excitement.
L’ONUKXIIATIO.NAI.
’'I've found them, Dunelil 'That is to
I’rofessor Ro|m>h proacheil at thu ('oiisay, John and Ahhy are dead; hut theyv’e
left three vhiidreii, 'The oldest boy snp- gregatiunal uhun h Sunday morning and
iurts them, and he is that consiimutive evening. The subject of tho iiioriiiiig ser
ad ill the lihrury yon tuuk such a mnuy mon was “'The |>eace of C’hrist ” 'The t4>xl,
to. Come right along! Don't stop for dohn XIV 27: “Peace i leavo with you my
diiiuerl (!umet 'Three uhildreiit And live (>eace 1 give unt4> you. not ns thu wurUl
pvelh give I unto you. 1^*1 nut your
laird never before gave ns uuul”
leart be truulded, neither let it lie afraid ”
'The ordinary words of greeting and
Mrs. Ann Holmes' hou»e is no lunger farewell among the Jews were “Peace lai
tho neatest in Amity. Tiic ohiibby little with you.” The wish for iieace is always
girl uf fourteen who helps her in the kitch appropriate and fitting; much is euntaiiied
en, leaves her work and suhoul books here iu It—wealth, prosperity and hapmiiess
and there, and the baby who tugs after 80 we have indeed to regret that this Old
Ann from morning until night, drops her Testiineut salutation has nut survived
greasy bread and Imtier even lu the sacred aiuoiig us.
parlor, uiirebiiked.
What does Jesus make uf this greeting
“What's a clean Hour compared with the As He transfigured the cuiiimunesl acts uf
flesh cuiiiiiig 00 to their bones?” she asks life, so He traiisllgureil all ordinary words.
triumphantry. “laaik at Alberti He’s
While the people still weru eagerly aanother buy. He’s a born farmer. 'That waitiug A deliverer, the disciples said “we
library was killing him.”
liave found thu Measiah.” As their faith
“I’ll have no abuse of libraries,” Daniel in Him str«a^lhene<l and grew they de
says. “I’m going up fur study twice a pended uu Ills guidance mure and more,
year. It doesn’t do to lose your hold on but tbey trusted mure to His visible pres
the world. You’ve got to keep step while ence tlian to HU |K>wer.
you live.”
Their very life seemed bound up in Him
“Y-es,” Auu replies abseully. Hbe is and as tbe time drew near when the pro
looking out a byiuu simple enough fur phesy of His death should he fulfilled,
Ahby to understand, and after tiiat she is wliat wonder tlmt the world looked dark
going to make some fiaouel petticoats for to them But the Savior hastened to as
baby before the cold weatlier comes. sure them that peace was nut to be taken
'They are cut out aud folded neatly iu her away with UU departure but rather inbasket, and the drawer up stairs which oreased. His own peace was to^be left
held her flue shroud is empty.—Ukrkcc'A with them. They hail been drinking at
Haruinu Davis, in Cougregationalist.
the stream now they were invited to par
take uf tlie fountain.
A FBIMITIVK M1COF1.B.
Christ’s life was characterizud by an
unbounded tranquility, a calm serenity,
Dr. Karl von deu Bteinen, tlie explorer aud au unmeasured peace even mi the
of Brazil, in a receut lecture before the great final trial of Hts life. 'I'he peace uf
German HcieuUflo Association ou tbe state ChrUt was tho peace uf the Sou guided by
of culture of the people of the Btoue Age tbe Father, tbe neace of umuu with God;
in Brazil at the present day, described the nut Um) peace of foi^iveness merely but
luduu tribes on tbe ^iugu, a Brazilian the peace of love. TnU peace uf Christ
tributary of tbe Amazon. 'Hiese people, comes down to all true believers to-day
he said, still belong to tbe Htoue Age; aud it waits for all wbu will olatiu this
they know nothing of melalt, aud use ouly royal gift
■toue, teeth, bonne, aud shells for their
The world recoguizes some uf the needs
weapons, implements, aud oruameuts, of the buinao heart and strives vainly tu
which they know how to carve with great satisfy them.
artistic skill. They are now as tbey were
Christ eame to preach peace tu thu
in the time oj Columbus, and kave not world aud tbuee who accept this peace are
changed in any degree since tbey were no longer strangers but sous uf the housddiscovered. Tiwy are, however, by no bold of God.
means savagec; tbeir customs are decent,
tbey are monogauiUts, although there are
no mama^ ceremonies, and have the
Preaching by Kev. ^Vui. H. Spencer,
moat affectionate relations with tbeir child pastor. Text, John xiv. 30: '*'Tbe prince
ren. Their mode of life U simple, but uot of tbU world «umetb, aud hath nothing iu
barbarous, and there is uot Um least immod me.”
esty in tbeir lack of clothing. The different
These words carry our minds back to
tribes live in villagec eootaiuing at the the must momeutous conflict iu all hUtory,
most two fauudred aud fifty pemous, near wheu uot merely the supremacy uf a sin
to the rivers, and usually souk days’ jour gle naliou or principle was decided, but
ney from each other. '1 here is litUe com the fate of the whole human race; greater
munication between them. 'I^ey are ac than the Battle of Tours, when Europe
quainted with tbe notion of pnvate prop huug iu paiuful suspense betweeu Mo
erty, but it plays no great part among hammedanism and CbrUtiauity; greater
them, as tbe differeuoe between the capa than the conflict at Worms, wheu the
city for production uf individuals is of the lonely Monk uf Erfurt stood up aloue and
touUiest. Thefts are sometimes commit foimfat tbe battle for liberty uf oouscleuce,
ted from other tribes, but not in the same ana graaterfarthau the grand Rssault uu
village. A great hinderaooe to develop the third day at Gettysburg, wheu tbe
ment is the absence of all domestic ani great struggle for a united and stable free
mals, even dogs. Tbe people bunt aud goveronieut on this oouUueut was subfish, and, in a eertaio degree, carry on lUatiaUy deoidad.
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iMMiking lK'yi>nil all Icssrr conflicts of
Ilian with man, there arc two critical inomonts in the history of our rare; first,
when .\iluin in his innooenco was sot upon
hv our peal adversarv, the devil, ami fell
iM'fon* Ins malice and su|>erior ennning.
V world will never forget that awful
iiinmoiit hromoiu' motneiitof weakness
aud indecision m the presenee of a dan
ger, of which fair warning had ln'en given,
ages uf miserv and crime have resulted.
1 he second immipul of critical iutercHt
III the world's history, far excceiiing the
'Uic just mcutiinicd iii iiupitrtaiice, w.is
wluMi tin* great diu'l iN'tweeu Satan ami
the Si'eoiid \diim tiMik place
Reganliug th.it supreme trial of strength
we should notice ihe reahiy of the con
flict and fil'd of Jesus 1I«* came, not on
lv to suff»*r for us, Imt aUo to meet our
gr«*at ciH'iii} and autagumst uu a fuLytiug
which shmihl m.ike victorv over him a
lealvii’torv 111 lieiiuir of tin* human r.ice.
He had all the feelings, dt'sirt's and suseeptihilitiea itn essarv lo a perfeot hinn.in
lieing
He use*! old} tluMC Weapons
whieh a mill eiiu use, tho wuial of (mmI
ind the Holy Spirit’s sustaiiimg power
He coiiqueis'd h} implicit obedience, M'ekmg no higher reasuii fop his oonduct than
the simple "It is written.”
'The moral
signifloanee uf that ounfiiot and viotury Is
simply overwhelmiog It was the most
eoiMplete trial of minM'enco It was then
deuKUistniti d, Oiiee fur all, th.it giHMlne.-i
IS not weakness, (hat the ue.ik are u it
forever the prey of the violent.
There IS iitpetieni eumfurt fur overv
soul in ihiHeuiitiict of .fusus wiili Salui;
f‘»r III Hiiii we tivi triumph In Him all
who accept and hue and follow Him have
met their worst enemy and have eome .iff
V iclorums
t'Mrvitiw.
The pastui chose hir his text Mat vi 12;
“ \nd forgive ns onr dehts as we forgive
our debtors ” The H|H*akor cited tho cwo
of Joan of .\rc, wherein the executioners
siMight to make it ujipear to her that they
were lait olM‘}ing the law; lh.it there was
no dl mil on their part But justification
that the law yields will not give relief; it
IS 110 moral excuse 1 here ih no moral re
lief until forgivi'iiesH is sought Uomorsican only U' icmovcd hy coufessiou aud
forgiveness If you siii ugaiust a friend
and ho grants }ihi forgiveness, it gives a
eeitain relief Your geiiuiuo sorrow aud
Ins inorey are most desiiublo ipuilities.
Tho result is tiiat you learn to love and
respect I he <iuey oil have injured. If mcuuiii
re* ogmzo tins spirit ami ftngwe, how mauh
more readily can the Diviiio Being recog
nize aud forgive There is another result
of sin In'skIcs that of remorse- tho de
pravity of cliaracter aud its awful eoiiseqteiieen
lu human affairs iMMialties
slioultl he just As gcnid deed\Nhouhl lii)
re wai ih d so sliouhl had deetU Imi |Miuished.
The evil dcM'r should not he paniniiod un
til ho IS III 11 condition t«i Imi panloiied. Siu
can Im) forgiven at once, hut the depravity
of chaiacter can mil} giadiialty Ihi remov
ed
I here is a ceitiiiu dis« ipliue iiucess.iry KepuiiUncu is a quality that alwa}8
ought to Im> made manifest in eoufessinu;
hut It sliouhl Imi hiueil upon reason, (’onfesHiou siioiiid Ih' made only to tho one siiiiied against aud iu private tu (iml; otherHiso It IS hut a feeder of gossip and scan
dal A community is made wursu from
puhln* confesHum A forgiving spirit is a
iiohic csscuco of ohameter. 'llio best evi
dence of forgiveucMs is a feeling that wo
have been pardoned; the l>ost uviduiicu
that wo have forgiven another is a forgiv
ing smrit within ! he test is not in what
IS said, hut 111 what is felt. Confession of
faith dikes uot make a (Jiristiuu; gom)
works must follow Tho eultivatiou of
f»*rgiv«'ness is ueeessary tti spiiitual
growth “If thou wouhist hu high iii the
eyes iif GlmI lie low lu thiue own. Forgivu
thyself littlu, others much.”
1 hu siihjeel ul tho tiiscourse iu tho evouiiig was “Tho I'riuiitivu^Sacrifiees ” Mr
•Sewanl iH'lieves tiiat tlmugh tlie primitive
men had a mistakeu idea of thu Deity aud
o| till' Nuenfices aecept.iblo to him, they
weiH siucoiu and 'iluvout, mure so than
many at thu present lime; that while to
day in«‘U are not so siueere os in thu days
of AIm‘1, Noah aud .\hraliatii, many still
thfiik Heaven is propitiateul by a valuable
saenfieo. \\ liile dupr«‘eHting ruligioiis excitumeiit and uuuecessury |M9iiauce, Mr.
huwurd coiniuended tho sacrifice uf tune,
and op|H>rtuuiLy and means for our fclluwmeu
MrTilODIHT.
.Scrmmi by the pastor, R»>v H A. Cliffonl 'Text Rev ill 21), “Behold I stani
Ul the dour, aud knock ”
lu a eertuiii
sens*', evur} man is a king, though he may
uot Mile over many subjects, bo i’resideut,
ur*oiitro) vast business enterprises; still
ho IS u king, and his will is supremo with
in eertam limitAtious. ilo is an iiidividiial, and has fur a task to uuiilrul his own
life and obaruetor. 'Thu touching of soripturo IS that wo aro supremo. Though
heredity, surruiiiidiugs uu<l oiiouiustaiices
Lave their inihicueo, scripture teaches that
man will never luse his individuality. He
18 supremo, iniiiiurtai, and accoiintablo. It
IS well for a man to realizo that his case is
helwoeii hiniM'lf and (jo*l ....
'To this citadel One comes and knocks
I'hc man is to decide what guests sliall
enter. GimI, who wuiihl be a guest,
kiiueks because he is euiirteous, because he
knows the value of thu privilege: he
comes to thu door of every liuuiaii heart,
and asks that hu may come hi. He is
courteous, aud asks the privilege of en
trance Will wu luive Christ or Barabbus ? Wu are supr*>me. We have the
ohuice, and are resiMmsiblu for our eternal
destiny.
Every person has a seuse uf ought, which
IS the Saviour knocking at the door uf tbe
hiMirt—a sense uf obligation to serve God.
boiue aro wailing (ur certain cuudiUuns or
cumptilsiuus, to whom will come iu> other
call than this sense of ought. Jesus
staufls ut the dour, hut many are so full of
other thiugs tbat they have uo ruoin for
him, uiul he is nut hcedeit. No room lu
the inn fur the Saviour, hut room fur many
injurious things. 'The heavenly guest
knocks; “if any man hear my voice, aud
open the door, 1 will come iu tu him, aud
will sup with him, aud he with me.”
“What is au orphau?” asked the teacher
uf the class in deHuitiuiis.
NuUudy seemed to know.
“Wall, I’m ail urphau,” aaid tbe teacher,
seeking an tUuslralioii that wuuld nut raVfal tou much.
At this a Imiid popped up, aud the own
er uf it exclaimed, “Au orphau is a wo
mau that wauts to get married ajid cau’t.”
Don’t Oet Oaugbt
'This suriug with your lilood full of im
purities, your digestion impaired, your ap
petite |H>or, kidneys aud liver torpid, ami
whole system liable tu be prostrated by
disease—but get yourself luto guod coudiliou, aud ready fur the chauguig aud
warmer weather, by taking Hood^s Sarsa
parilla. It stauils unequalled fur punfylug the blood, giviug au appetite, aud fur
a geueral sprmg mediciue.
What is the must difficult look to pick?
Oue from a bald head.
NrsaI OaUrrh.
IS a dangerous disease. From its teudenoy
to exteud tu Uie throat, brouebiai tubes,
aud finally to involve the luugs iu euusumptive disease, it should be promptly
cured, that these grave dangers may be
avert^ 80 ouufideut are ue mauufaoturers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemedy of
their ability to cope suoceasfuUy with thia
very prevaleut duease, that they ^ve for
years offered, lu guod faitb, ffiOU rewaM
fur a case uf catarrh, uu matter how bad
or uf bow tuauy years staudmg, which
tbey eauuot cure. Heiuedy oidyM oeaU,
by druggtsta.
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tion, hilt III jireserving for their local com- learl) appear to Im* so, will welcome the
iiiimitii'M (Ik* Ix'iieflts of socmi ord(‘r and accession of any who did not so soon disIn niirnlflr«l, Manly I lK*ran«s* iHxt iixxt X an (‘(onomual and honest government (over (he IN ud of reform 'I'he national
'Ibi* city elei tarn last Monday rrsiiited
Haitimokr, Mar 4, IHK'l
Orrat IsNiif**.
At h‘ast until (he gixid oniees of kindness Congress has not as vet taken control of
V( ry dilTen ntly from lliHl of a year ago
“SotHiir and yi*t 80 far!” Ymir ruadHelow is an abntrnet of Fi(*8i(lpnt Har and cdueatlou hasi* lx*ea'* fairly tried, the electiowR, exc pt m that (ase where the
iheiilhc Di moerats larrieii tlio (il),( lei t ciH Will tind III the daily pnjiers labrinona- rison’s inniigiiral nddi-esx, ns di hvi ivd by contrary conelnsion e'liinol he platisihly eonstitiitiou gives it jiinsdietion, hut has
mg lli(*ir tnn)nr hy H!i voles over his oppo t) (•nthii8in8tu‘ accounts of Hie groat im- him Mareli tth, at the national lapitid
nieeptnd ami adopted the election laws of
iiigi d
1 have altogether rejected the snggi s- (he H(*vei il States, pnivided penalties for
nent 'i’hia)('arMr M( aderthe HepuhlKan lioiiui ov( ntof to-da), and I hope the Maii Fpi low CirizKNs
tin ir V ndatnui and a metliod or supervision.
'I'liere
is
no
roiistitntioiial
or
legal
retion
of
a
speimi
execsitivi*
ixdicy
foi
uiiv
candidate received 17 more votes than Washiiiglon coiroNpoiid(*iit will furnish a
omretMeiit that the Fiesiddil shall take SI (tion of (Mir eoiintiy It is the duty of Oiilv the menieieney of the State laws or
('haih*Hr doliUHoii, Democrat, notwitii- i1(*8( ription from he r |Kiint of view Moan- the oath of office m the pKsime of Hie the executive to adiiiimster and enloree, tin* unfair 01 pattisaii adniiiiistiation of
htaiiding the fait that tin* city palromige wlid«* I iiiiiHt <Iiniigo my intontioii to wiitc p(*opte, hut there is so manifest an appro- 111 (In* mellnxls and hy Hn* instiiiinentuli- them could suggest a depaituri* froiii tins
It was clenily, liowuvor, in the
was (*ntiM I) III till* hands of the latli'i, and )oii th(* ohsi'rvations of a Ntniggl(*r, into a pnateiiess in the piihlii indiutioii to olliie (i(*s pointed out and provided h) the con poli(*)
OP AIL KlVDH, AT All TIMP8
was I umiingl) nsi d foi )>ai tv i nds Hesidi h pMidoiit khoIm* to (’oniniMiMcato mil) the of the chief executive t.flici 1 of the imtum, st vtatiou, all the laws eaai ted hv CoiigresH eowtempbiluni of the framers of the eonWKnniNU CAKKN A NrKriALTV. l.nkcdAtnl (irn«nn*nt«<l to order.
that from the Ixigimimg of Ha* goidii- 'I iiese laws are gi nei il ii'id their admitiiH- slitulion that sm li an exigency might Alt kinds of CltACKKRIt nt wIioleMaIr nnd rrtatl. AIro A^nt for KRNNIiI>Y’8
this, (*ver simi* the <*npture of the cit) hy (oiiHidatioiis of a stuy-awav
Wo have ineiit the people, (e whose seriiee Hu tiation Hlioiild he iiinform and eipial
As ai isi* and proi isH.ii was wisely made for
CELKHItATKO IIIHCUITH.
(Ilf iiitl.l
(Ik* D< iiKx rats, they have liei'ii iirillitig alniost b(*(>n abb* to In ar the biisth* of pro- ofli( ml oath conseuiati H Hie i.naer, haie a (iti/en may not (‘leet what laws lie will it No power vested ni Congress or in
Pi huh *i (Ml in r >• nr
Ifaked llenns and Itrovvn llread every Sunday Morning.
It I- SI 1 I OI 1 III < 11 \ M I ( nON
SliiKit ('<>|iltH in< xniH
till Ir forces and using ever) im tliix] know n paialioiiv III Wiudiiiigton foi llio last woi k lieeii iiilird to witness (he soh'inii eeie- (d.ev, neitln I may tin* exciiitivo ih'ct the exe( iitive to secure oi jH*rpetnnte it
AMI
ns<
ti
SI
s
t JT* No l*HS>crin<i ontliiii(<l ikiHI lill irn iirNK*:
wlmh he will ciiforii* 'I'he duty to oin*) slionhl Ktimm unused ujioii (x^casion. 'Fhe
Ar* pill « (r« pt (It tlx* <)|>t ion < f (Ih< puhlielii rn
to ailMMl poliln mils to iii(r(*mli tin m- •Slraiigi rH bavi* lx on soon oti <*vory hand iiioiiinl
What I true to the lost? A well miulc
1 he oath taken m the priseine of Hn* aiidi'XKiiti (iiihiiKes the (oiistiliilion in p« opie of all the Coiigrcssiuiial districts
bast )(arthi‘ Dimixiatsoi Walcrville scKes in jiowcr W iLli tin se fai Is m view ailing III Ihiltiiiion* for a xiiort vinit on
{icople becomes a mutual coieiiant
'1 he its eiiliiot) and ihe whole ((xh* of laws en- liave an eipial interest that the election l>oot
(h(l(d Mr I'osti'i mavoi h) a majority of ami remeiiilieriiig that tiu* Democrats of l)i(*ir wa)'to tiio (oicbration 'Hio ddnilH oflicer loveimiils to S(*rve Hie ulioh* body att(d uinlii It 'I he evil example of per shall triilv expriss the views and wishes
I HI DAY, M \H( li H, IHHn
Oonsumption Surely Oared.
HI
bast Moinhi) ila* K( piihlu aiis<*h*( t(*(l ^^al(^vi]|e will iievii again huve so uuitiy of the work b ivo Imjuii roportod lu private of the jwopte by a faithful ixeiotioii of mitting individnuls, loriior.ilionR or coin- of a majority of tlie ({ua)it)<>d electors re
TiiK EniTOH—Fleaso inform yoiir rend
tin laws, HU that tin*) mai lx the niifaiU mmiilus to milliiy laws Ixiansc* tliey eioss siding; within thi>ni The icsiilts of such ersTo
that Ihnven piMitive remedy fortho above
>~lll(> 8t(‘llliv
of
Kill)* Mi Mciuh'r h) a iiiajoritv of 17, a Hi pah- (ireiimstanceH in tli(*ir favor, that the ta- b) |H‘(.plo going Imi k and forth botwocn
taan g/nn of I'il, out of a total of 11 Hi hh*8 havi* hcdi turned against the party in tbo two (itio8, as wi*ll aH by tlio jiapors ing defeiii e and scmiit) of lliose who K*- somi* snlti-h 01 loiai inteiestsor pt(*jii(lu(*H eh‘(’tioiis an* not hanl and the iiisistanee iianu'd diseoso. Hy its timely nse thousands of
Rcriphoii lint H MTi ffnitifvIII#; It ih iim\
spec't and observe tlieni, and Hi it neitlii r IS full of d iiig< I not Old) to tin* nation at of (*!(*( tors residing in otliei districts that IiotielfSH cases have heen ncrniatieiitly cured
vol(*H, tin In avn st (v( r ( ast
puw(*i IS HOiiK thing to ri joK e ovit
bast AH dav )0Kl(*rd i) Hu* nuixo of extra trains wialtli and sUition, nor tin* powi 1 of lom- huge i.iit imieii niotsi to those wlio use this tiu'y shall he pare and freediH's imt savor 1 shall he al^d to send two bottles of my reinl(tr#;('r l)i tn <
In fnn , and tlio papin ih
I Ins lennukivldi* gnn has Ih i n nnih Monda) the Uepiibli(nns east Ui iiiori* was to lx diHtnigiuslicd
If in any of the cdy MtKK to any of your readers who liave
Tbo (itylnxipx hmation, sfialt tie nbli* to evad( Hn ir just pi*iim lolls expedu'iit to escape then just at all of imp< rtiiu'iiee
Lu#;(il) looked for from w((k fo wiik
coiiMUiii|.tioii. if liiHy will Hxiid me* theirexiirens
TNITKD HTATKS STATKMKNT
against gicat odds
I hi* Ih iikm latii leiid- votisthaii Hay did a )ear ago, whih* tin* staitid in tlio aftornooii, to lie on the pennllies or wrest lla m fioiii the l.eii(*li (d.ligations, Ol to ohUiin an niijnsl advan .States the piil.lu* security is thought to be and iMwl ofl'un address UestHictfully,
.Iniitiiiry I, IHHO,
'I’hey will ptes(*ntl) tliieatciM'd h) ignorance among the elec
A. SLOCUM. \1 { , IHl Pearl St, N. Y.
'1 liroiigli iIk' (oiiiliH} (if iailxir (’inn- eis w(*re (iilrcmlKd in fall (oiitiid of DeituH'rats cast Ii7 less, and (he factors ground in tinu* '1 he Hopkins stiiduiitH (cut piddle purpose to siik* Ha iiiils of tage over others
I>20
As rciid(*ri*(i to t)ie liiKiiraine l>e|.‘t of tlin Htatn
(iiielty or sc'Wishness
tlnmselves he eompelh'd to uppi al to the tors the obvious remedy is education
iniHfnoiier Mathc>WH we Iuim* reeeuid a (•v«*iy singl(*d(*piilTiicnlof tin city govern- which have hronght ahmit (Ins (liaiige bad (hartorod two R^wdal (urs for an cur
of New ^ otk.
My promise is Rpoken, vonrs nnspokeii, law foi pioteilioii and those who would I'hi* syinpatliy and lielp of our people will
Wlien IS love deformed? When it is
copy of the Second \nnnal Hi pint of (In ni(*iit 'I'in) laid iiinhvKh d powi r, and will Ik* inoM* |x)t( lit ill the )eat to lomi* ly train this niorning 'riionHnnds of poo- blit not tin* less real and sohnin
I lie use the law as a defi use ninst not den) not be vvithlicid from any cominumty
ANNFTH.
on one side.
Htirinn of InduHtrnd and Lalmr StatinlKK lh(*y made use ol ivirj known im ans of than III the past
stinggling with s{>c(ial embarrassments
• 1 170,7(12 CO
UnItiHl Rtates <l<.veriiiiit*ii( ilonds
pl(* were intonding to take their cliaiiocs peoph of every Stain hale In k* Hk ii rep ill it nsi* ol It to others
resentatives Sun ly 1 do not mismterpri't
1 he coinmunit) that hy ennceit, open oi or diihiiiltios connected with suffrage
0 S liaUroiul in.ixls (1st M(.rtgRgc*)
KHi, t'Mi on
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of the Slate of Maine
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the spirit of the oc'easion wlnn 1 aHsiime seen*!, among its eiti/i*ns d( iiies to a por If the K'WiedieH proposed proceed upon
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110,102 .'ll
I he) (oloiii/ed voters m Rcveral wards; n'lit wards
tin* U A. t) woro advi*itis(*d to run every that the whole body of tlx piople (oii*- tion of Its iiK'inhers their plain rights un lawful lines, and aic earrieii out by just )oii iniist have it, to fid)^ < njoy life l*r« iiiluinn in (oiimo t.f tolliHtion
'I'he (iimni lal Ntnt< ini lit of thi* late* eit} tin) na(mali/(d all the m<*n ohtaiiiahh*
\ ot« for Mnvor.
Toliil
|1.7Ul(,41^ IK
((>11 niinutcM frmii Hvu in thu morning till nanl with me and with ladi other to sup der the law, has sevcK d the onl) safe Ixaid and huiioriibh* methods, those who practice Thousands are searching for it daily, and
Mni.l* r. It lolilisoii, l>.
#;overiitneiit will hi* a in itti r of piihtii in- listwitk, (III*) niiuh* lip a list of aihgul
I.IAIIILITIKH.
'I'Ik* evil election frandK will recovur that respect mom mng liecaiisc they And it iioU 'numsn(x)ii
1*1' tn k(*t ofliKs, both in the stu- port and defend the ioiistitiition .ind tlie of HOC ml Older and jiiospeiit)
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BAKER

The Lancashire
Insurance Co.
OF MANCHESTER, ENB.

40 & 42 Pine St., New York.
C. K. MATHEWS, Agent,

FORTY-FOURTH AHNUAL REPORT

NEW YORK

Life Insurance Go.

'i

NEW EN61AND BRANCH OFFICE
Corner Mill ani DoTonstiire Streets,
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SUPERIOR
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Absolutely Pure.
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Local News.
Mayor Mender.
Spring moving has began.
The colonists are returning.

President IIitrt-iROit.
U. L. Proctor in having hii hotitie
|iKintc(1
Bo Hiirc of your hinl hoforc yon report
the firRt robin.
Miflfl Helen HntcM {» teaching cliH-ntion
at Mrs. Ilansoirii Rclioo).
Tlio new city government will be or
ganized next Moiiilay forenoon at ten
o’clock.
Mrn. Lincoln, will) lias t>een keeping a
boarding iiuuse on Main Street linH moved
with her family to Anbnrii.
^

About fifty perAona from this city at
rieniiHnl
IMflUIAIlt tended the Ramblers concert and ball at
rietWHiit FairHeld. A tine time reported.
ItHiiiy
KHliiy
It was necessary to run two ciirs on the
Htihiy
Hnowy street railway last Monday to accomim)date the travel.
iSauiaritan LKlge, I. G. (). F, Imve a
sociable next Tfiiirsday evening, at which
all Odd Fellows and their famili^ arc cor
dially invited.

Don’t forget the minstrels to-night.
Severo colds seem to be epidemic in
this city.
New maple syrup was hronght in from
the country this week.
'I'lie frost is coming ont of the railroad
IhmI and the track is very nnevon.
L. A. Preshy has moved from Park street
to the Uichardcon house on Centre street.
Work on the penstock fur the new
wheel at tlie LockwoiMl Mills was inter
rupted by the rise of water Wednesday.
Daring tbe two or three pleasant days
preceding the storm the ice in the river
uiolted away nearly one half in thickness.
The young ladies of the Universalist
society will give a sociable at Mrs. Fisher’s
on Union street, next Thursday evening.
Spaulding & Kennison have contracted
tu paint the honses of Angnstns and Cliristian Knaufff also the house of J. C. Horn
on Silver street.
The ice and snow was cleared from the
street railway last Monday, and tlie wheel
coHches resumed their tniHic after a blockuilc of three weeks.
Several Fronehinon wore arrested, taken
ibofore the lunnieipal court and fined 95
ami costs for using insulting langnago to
the city marslial last Sunday.
On account of Iho inclemency of the
weather Mann’s Modern Minstrels will not
p.iraiie until six o’clock this evening. Read
the notice from iho Augusta Journal.

Mr. N. J. Norris, the passctigc^r and ex
press man, has moved into the Wentworth
house, next above the Main street railroad
crossing.
A few days of bright sun, followed by
three days of warm rain, has made a great
clmnge. The fields arc nearly bare, the
icc gone in the river, and wagons are on
the street.
What a harvest there would bo if all the
marbles the boys planted last year could
grow lip and yield an increase. Over 5,000
were sold in this city last season, and there
is a prospect of a larger trade this yearMr. Harry W. Mann and his minstrel
company of nineteen {>colpc are registered
with I.andlotd Murch at the Klmwood to
day. Mr. Mann was a visitor to our city
last Slimmer ns one of tbe managers of
Wallace and Co.’s Circus.
If some of that siipcrflnous gravel that
was put on the road last fall bad been
spread on the sidewalks that are lower
than the streets, pedestrians would not
now be obliged to wade ankle deep in
mud and water.
Mr. Joseph J. Lane of the flrni of I^no
& Wall, has bought an interest in Grodci-’s
Botanic Dyspepsia Syrup, and the new
Arm proposes to put a man on the road in
the spring and introduce their valuable
dyspepsia cure to the public.
The Waterville Woman’s Association
held a meeting at the rooms last Monday
afternoon. The society was found in a
very hopeful condition. All the evening
classes were full and doing good work. A
few new l>ouks have been added to the
library, and the tables were well supplied
with periodicals.

advance whic'h he has made in the practice
of civil service rt*form. 'I’liere has l>ecn no
uniformity in his action. Ho has violated
as often as he has observed the spirit of
the refurin. His efforts have l»een by fits
and starts. Tlioy have been freaky and
RpasiiKKlic. They have at liest left civil
service reform in no iKitter eoiiditiun than
whim he assnined uflicc.
Mr. Clevidand would doubtless have
been glad if he could have secured the re
generation of politicians to sneh an extent
that all would join in siistaiiiiiig appoint
ments on purely hnsinesH principh's. His
reconi shows that In* has come by exjH*pi(Mice to the practical creed of the majori
ty of professional politicians of both par
ties, viz: that spoils are necessary to “praclieal polili(*H.” We do not believe it, but
we an; in the minority. One thing is eertaiii though, and that is that Mr. Ilarrison
will have no very hard task to cari‘3’ ont
the spirit of the reforms already provided
for by statute, and the advanecs urged by
the few, more satisfactorily than it has
been done (hiring the last four years.
PERSONALS.
Professor E. F. Hitchings, who has been
Principal of the High School at Warren,
Mass., passed through the city Monday on
his way to Bncksport, he having liceii. n|>ioiiiU^d I’rofossor of Natural Science at
Incksport Seminary.
Mr. Edwin M. Staey and wife left this
week for Dover, N. II., to reside.
Mr. A. H. MeDoiiald Bowdoin ’Ul
formally of the Institute was in the city
last week.
Mrs. Della Orentt of Denmark is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Morse.
Miss Alta Davis of i’ittsfleld was in
towm Friday.
Miss Abbott of Clinton has been visit
ing sehools iu tlic city.
Miss lioLlie Flanders of Cornville has
retunied to her position at Presby &
Dunn's.
Mr. Bert Stevens of Pittsfleld was in
the city last week.
Miss Flora Bean C.C.l. ’88 was at the
In.stitnte Friday.
Miss Emma Mitehel of Troy has been
visiting friends in town.
Harry Frye, Colby ’89 attended the
dinner given by the Colby Alumni in
Boston Friday.
Professor Small of Colby, is to edit the
Maine portion of the history of higher ed
ucation which is being compiled by the
U.S. Comniisaioner of education.

i

FAIRFIELD LOCALS.

M iss Gertie I’orry, Waterville, dove colCARP,
or wind gown, ('nrnatioii pinks.
I To the many friends and neighliors who
Mrs. U. G. Salley, rich black satin. Per-[»« kindly remembered and assisted ns in
sinn front.
I onr late bereavement; to the choir and
Tho .ii.iiii-r liy CRl.rnr I..nrupril
fluwrr*, wo
•
•*
*
•
I
Ilrsl class iuid*served in a fniiltless man give ginccre thanks.
Mu. and Mrs. Pi-^kcy L)i:d.
lier. All unite in saytiig that the Wheel
man’s Ball was a- grand success and tho
SHE THOUGHT IT IMPROPER.
most eiijoyahto (K*ensioii of the season.
’

„ ,
, ,
A eiirions conversation was overheard
now 8 IhlB.
yesterday Udween two ladies in a street
coffer One Hundred Dollars Reward car.
for any cas(* of ('atarrii that cannot lie
“I declare,” said an ehh'rly lady of
enroll by taking iluirs Catiirrli Cniv.
highly I-espccUible ap|K>nraiict>, “if they
I'. J. ('heney & Co , Prop., Toledo, O. haven't got those pictlires in the hor.M*
\\ c, till* im(b*rsigiH‘d, have known F. J. j cars. It was had enough to have them in
Cheney for the last 15 years, and Ixdieve the newspa|iers, but I think this is just
him perfectly lionorubli' in all business disgraceful. -Why, just look, that boy
IransactioiiK and tinaiieiaily able to . carry hasn’t a semp of clothes on Ids back
out any iddigation nmd^i \»y thi'ir Arm.
As she spoke she iudicstiM) a picture
WohI
IVnax, Wholesale Druggists,'I'o- which is already familiar to the pnulic,—
ledo, O.
^
that of a mule l>oy, oxipiisite in outline,
Wulcling, Kinimii & Marvin, Wholesale hopping upon one foot, while tho oilier
Druggists, 'roledo, O.
ankl(i is held in his hand. A garland of hops
E. II. Van lliesen, Cashier, To|(>(lo Na is held in tho other hand, and twines
tional Bank, 'I'oK-do, <).
gmcefnlly about tho .flgiiriL There is
Hall’s (;afurrh Cun- is taken inteninlly, nothing suggestive of impurity in the pic
acting directly upon the bliaid and inneiiM ture. So it ap|)eare(l to the Indy addressed
snrfacoH of the system. Price 7.'>c. per for she answered, “Why, how can you say
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
^18-12 I so? I see nothing tint artistic iMumtyl and
' j{race ill tlie picture. There is surely no
Mann's .Mnilcrn MinsIri'lH.
immorality in it.'
Notwithstanding the wind ami rain last
“I don’t care,” answered tho old lady.
evening, a large nntnlH'r, among wiiom “I say it’s improper, 'lln? police ought
were iminy legislators and ladies enjoyed not to allow it. I'iiey wouldn't allow a
the langlmhle performance of Harry Imy to go throagli the stit'cts iu that fasliMann's miHlerii minstrels. 'Phe company ioii.”
is excellent and contains some first class
“Y(>s, I know. But this is art, not na
talent. 'J'lic rich Imss of (\ K. lyorinine ture. For my part, I think the picture is
in his song, “Old and Gray,” won repeated iK'nutifoi. I saw a largo copy, the other
encores, and the wonderful eoUlortiuns of day, in colors, and I mt'an to get ouc, if I
Eddie LeBarre were enlhnsiastieally re can, and bang it up in my rooms.”
ceived. 'J'hc nsuai aneieiit flavor was no
“If you do PH pull it down. Why, you
ticeably absent from the jokes.—Kuniieliec sluK-k me. How can you do such a thing?
Journal.
Indeed, I mean to ask the 8(K'icly for the
•Suppression of Vice to make the horse-car
VAHSAMIOitO.
people take it out. They have suppressed
Oak Grove Seminary opened last week thiiiipi nut as had as that.”
“I don’t care,” answered the other. “I
with nipety" stndtMits. Miss Emily S.
Weeks tho art tcaclier spent part of her think it is beautiful. The large picture is
made hy the Boston Photo Gravure Co.,
vacation in Portland.
C. H. Jones, principal of Oak Grove and is simply a trade-mark and advertise
Seminary willl coiidmle his labors with ment of that liixurions Hop Toilet Soap,
that institution at the comph'tion of tlie an artistic thing. I don’t care a fig fur
present term, and will move to his recently your old-fashioned prudish notions.”
“Mercyl me,” said tho old lady, holding
purchased farm in Mass. Rufus M. Jones,
of So. China, a graduate of IlallafotHl up butli bauds iu amazement. “I never
thought
that a niece of mine, my own sis
College, who for a year lias been teaching
in the Friends’school al Providence, K. 1., ter’s (laiithter, and she a Sniiday school
teacher,
could talk so depraved. I’ll go
has accepted the principnlsliip.
and complain of that picture this very
Arthur Craig returned home from Kent's mimitc.”
Hill Friday.
Signaling to the conductor to stop tho
Mrs. Ij. a. Wheeler and childrcMi of car, she alighted, leaving her niece in the
Atchinson, Kansas, are visiting relatives car, and stalked off ii; high dudgeon. No
in this city.
doubt her complaint has already been reg
Sheridan Plaislcd camo home from istered in the office of the Society for the
Portland to vote last Monday.
Suppression of Vice.
Edwin Heath was at home Monday.
Dana’s Sarsaparilla, the virtues of which
Mrs. A. Thompson is sick with tonsil are modestly set forth by the proprietors in
litis.
an advertisement in this pajier, is a prepa
F. F. Skinner was in town the first of ration of which we happen to know suincthe week.
thiiig. Wo have been informed on good
Mrs. Palmer aad children and her sister, authority of several really remarkable
Miss Dora Stanley, left this city last Tiies- cures accomplished by it in this coimuuiiilay with Col. Stanley for Reno, Nevada. ty, and that it is highly beneficial as a
Asa Green of lAjwiston, formerly at the blood jiurifying and strcngthenliig medi
electric light atjition here, was in this city cine. IS attested by very many people
whom w'e know. Hence, wo have no hes
the first of this week.
itation in reeomnionding it. All druggists
Col. and Mrs. F. E. Boothby and Col. have it, and will confirm what wc tiay of
W. A. R. Boothby will start Klunday on its mcints, having had an opportunity to
a tour tlirougli Mexico, going via New Or know the facts.—Rockland Opinion.
leans.
Percy Dow came home Wednesday but
Invalid Readern will find that one dol
will return to Kent’s Hill Monday and lar expended for Dr. Parker’s great medi
pursue hi.H musical studies during vaca cal work, the “Science of Life,” will ho of
tion.
more value to them than ten thousand dol
NdUTIi VAHHAI.IiOKO.
lars expended for proprietary medicines,
electric
appliances, &c. The hook contains
Rev. J. P. Simonton is much improved,
so as to be about house some. Mr. Alfred over one hundred and twenty-five itivulun11. fJoiies of the Friends’ church China has ble prescriptions for all diseases that hu
man flesh is heir to. See adverti-seinuat.
occupied his pulpit of late.

SPECIAL SALE

Hop
ToiletSoap
THE

DAINTIEST
OF ALL
TOILET
SOAPS.

To the Citizens of Waterville and Vicinity:

- OF-

Pantaloons!!
W!

New Drug Store!

E h.')ve just re

ThtM 4« vhml all
wAo w*« it »ay.
CHEMICALLY PURE, *• thk ANSLvsta
or THC TWO MOST OCLtSKSTKO ANAtVTICAI.
CNCMIOTS IN NtW CNOLANO SHOW.

i

ceived from our

Wholesale

1 louse in

I

Boston

3,000 PAIRS!
Tbs bamsn ■jrftcm, like any pleeo of worklns-

msobinery,has a tsndeney toward I L|TTLE
dliosss. Your stoniseh |i disor-MQp p|L|_9
drriHl, and jrour head aches. YourijAIlLL CURI.
hvsr bsw)!^ torpid, and you feci ^ra'nfsTy liru«L
RESOLVENT You fcsl feroriib and sro
rentless and do not sleep well.
FURiriCS
You have unpleasant oruptlons
THC BLOOD.
o5Th¥ikTh.~'T()ur akin burns or llehea._______
If troubled with blotches |h6p OINTMENI*
or eraptloDS on the skin,
WILL RCMOVC.
Thera sro a hundred of ifOMTble'llls 'wlilcTi'aTI
are liable to. A family box of Hop IteinedUw will
provide sgainat them all. Price only $1.70.

Bold by alt druggUU,
Moil 4 cents in stamiM for samples and treatise.
THC HOP RCMCOICS CO.,
•S-iei BAOAO •?.,

OOSTON, HAM.

Foil HAl.K HY

Mv stock will (’onsiHl of n fresh line of

of new seasonable

Pantaloons ! Drugs, Chemicals, Ptaent
which wc offer at
Medicines, Toilet Articles,
LOW,
REASONABL,^
PRICES.

H. B. TUCKER & CO..
WATKRVIM.K,

-

Iv^l -

MAINK.

“WAY iri“
In *tlio (‘sthimtiuii
Hiiiokcra am

Trade .Mark KcKlMlcretl Dim?. 3(1, 1KK7.
H. H. NLKKI'Kll & CO..

Faclorv, lloaton.

Woodbury, Latham & Co.,
Wholesale AffeiitH, - - - I’ortland, Maine.

J. r,

JL 4 0.,

UNDERTAKERS AND FUNERAL
DIRECTORS.

shall open a New Drug Store in the Milliken Block, Second door from P.O.

Pantaloons for Working,
Pantaloons for Bnsiness,
Pantaloons for Dress!!

and all goods nHimtiy ki'pt in a first-class

St tore.
I rcspctifiilly solicit a share of your patronage.

Yours truly.

JAMES F. McMANUS,
Formerly of the Arm of Harmon h IcManns.

We call particular
attention to our ALL
WOOL lines at

Only
AT

$1.40
$1.50
$2.00
$2.50
$3.00

F. A. LOVEJOY & 00.'$.
GOLD .
Watches and Jewelr^y^

Flthel, little daughter of F. C. Ames, )ms
been quite sick witli piiemuoiiia, but is im
proving.
NEW HEARSE.
Mr. E. W. Warren of the Jouriml office
was
taken
(juitc
ill
lust
night.
Spaulding & Kennison are making prep
The citizens of lower Main street have
arations to put up a building for a paint
petitioned to the selectmen for a side walk,
shop on the lot now occupied by F. L.
from tlio railroad crossing to the WaterThayer’s house, as soon as that is moved.
ville line. This is an improvement much
needed, and oue we believe residents of
Hon. I. G. Libby of Burnham was in
Right Eminent Sir Joseph A. Locke of the street are entitled to liavo.
--------COFFINH AND CAHKKTS.-------town to-day, on his way to Montana to
Fun(?ral Hupi)li(.s ofHll kinds,,
Two horses wore sold here to go to
close up a bargain that his son Kverett has Portland, Grand Commander of the Grand MflH.snchnselts this week. One wr.s the
LMyiiiR-uut and Fnilmliniiig a N|M‘<-lalty.
03 A 07 MAIN MTIIKKT, WATF.IlVII.I.K.
made for a large sheep ranch, consisting Comiimndery of Maine and suite, iiiKpcet- Burrell mure owned by E. P. Rose, ami
KcsIdi'iiccH ; .1. F. Kldoii, 141 Miilii .Str«!»-l ;
ed the work in St. Oiner Cumniandery the other a Doctor Franklin, owned by Mr.
of three thonsaiid acres of land and Um
F. D. Niiilil o2 iM.-UMtia Sln-ol.
last Tuesday evening. There were also Benjamin Burrell. They w'et'c shipped
Itlumsaud sheep.
present visiting, Sir Knights from Port WediicBduy muriiing.
LEARNED & BROWN,
Next Sunday morning the pastor of the land, Oakland, Fairfield, Skowhegdn and
One patriotic man in Fairfield, judging
(SucrcNMirH to .MoCliirt- A i.cmiKill,
.Mctliodist elitmdi will s{>eak on “The pre other places. Kmiiient Commander K. L. from nppuamiiee, L. Dow, the "egg king,”
sent Outlook of Foreign Mts-tions.” In Veuzie and officers received many compli made u very, brilliuiit illniidiiatiuii on
coiniectioii with the usual prayer-meeting ments for the very pleasing and correct March 4th. His house was one binze of
Steum and Gas Fitters,
Ihe will give a brief address on “MiKsion manner in which the work was done; after Uglit and dozens of japanese laut^rnH
added much tu the effect.
And i)i'ul.-rr* III
IWurk in New Orleans.”
which the company was invited to a banThe Universalist society will hold a fair
I’lidiihinir .MHt«‘rlal, I'lHin xiid (iAUiiiilKcd
KAST VAKSALIKHU).
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
i’ipcs Mild FiltliiK", NIiccI l.cnit itiid 1’I|h*,
I (Jarfleld Camp, No. 1, Suns of Veter <}iict at the Klmwood Hotel, where Com next week Thursday and Friday evenings.
ItiitdMT llusc, Ktc.
Miss Hattie E. IVeeks went to WinWAlerville, IMraMHiil Mt.,near Centre.
ans, will give an entertainment at City mander Veazie made all welcome. Rev. Thursday evening a C supper followed by
Ihrop Centre last week on a visit.
Hev.ll. A IMIlFurd, poator; runldcnce'JUCuntro St.
27 MhIii .Urcrt,
WATKU\ I I.I.K. MK.
jllall, March 20 and 21, on tiie ocension of .J. L. Seward was invited to invoke a bless a comic drama, “Seeing the Klepfiunt.”
I’reuidiiiiK .SuikD)', 1ll..'in k.iii.; Sninlny .School.
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MtM-tinK, I’reachlntl or i.'oncert, 7 p.m.; (Jlnioi
MuctiiigH, Tuea<la)' evening; Frayer Meeting,
Itlio 20th they will produce the temperanee Mender to preside. Speeches were made a social dance. Special train fur SkuwbeFor the j)c<»|)Ic in Watcrvilb* uinl vicin
M iss Delia Crowell has been sick with TlmredHY evening, Ai.l. WKt,(’OMK; Meats free.
ihama, “The Last Loaf,” and a grand hy Hon. Joseph A. Locke, P. C. Schlotter- gau and special cars fur Waterville after tonsilitis.
ity to know that I have lately Ihtfrouyhhi
the dance,
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fi. S. Flood & Co. wilt put up a build Geo. W. Golding Grand High Priest of Monday, 'i’he oflicers elected were n.s fol and death of Ikm' father, Mr. B. Brunn.
STATKI) UOM.MUNICATiON,
ing early tliis spring at tlie wood and coal Grand Chapter of Maine.
lows: Moderator, Simeon Merrill; Clerk,
Mrs. Mary K. Taher has returned to Monday, March lt,lK8D, at 7.30 o’clock.
in this city and am now prepared tu do
iird tu be used as u store house and office.
The Fnirfltild Board of Trade gave their M. 11. Blackwell; Selectmen, 1). C. Hall, Boston since licr father’s death.
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high. 'The present office buildings will be Houlse last Wednesday evening. The The appropriations stand us follows: For ley and Mr. J. C. Butterfield went to
This is no humbug, but bargain unexcelled anywhere In
uf goods in my line, which consists of all
jinovcd back and used as a stable. The plates were set for upwards of one hun coimiiun schools, rJOOO; for free high VVashington last week to uttciul the iiiaugIll Waterville, March 8. hy llev. H. A. ClIfTord, kinds of
the old Pine Tree State.
urntion
ceremonies.
.Mr. WillHnl F. DuIhiio mud MIda Annie M. Arnold,
onlract has been given to Kitchen & Kid- dred guests who had signified their inten school, 9509; for support of poor, .920 <0;
This is big talk, but IxitlLof Walurville.
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for incidental expenses, .f2000; for high
IdiT.
Ill Dover, N. II., March 4, by Her..!. ll.llayiieM,
tion to bo present. But owing to the ex ways, 4l4000; roads and bridges, 9.500;
A few days ago Mrs. Enoch Stinson, a Mr. Cbnrle* lliiruca of Wliiidow nud .MIma Flora K.
I’resby & Dunn’s advertisements are ceedingly unfavorable weather a consid Memorial day, $50; to pay Berlin Bridge Indy somewhat advanced in years, had an Tucker of Dover, N. II.
nteresting and profitahlo reading. Inter- erably less mimber enjoyed the pleasures Co.’s note, 91JKK); indebtedness, 9l300; ill turn, and in attempting tu go from
Itu everybody and profitable tu all who and profits of the evening. It was a mat to repair town bull at tho centre, 9200. a chair to her bed, fell, receiving injuries
11. F). Tuck again offered to collect the
opt their cordial invitation tu call and ter of regret that the President of the taxes for 2 1-2 per cent, and his offer was which have rendered her unable to sit up
t iin to the letter. The fullowing’ >will illustrato huw it is dune:
III KHMl^'iiMiilboro, March 1, Mr. Baliibridge
much since. Her friends consider her
lirunn, Hgc<l 01 years.
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lee them when in need of anything in Board, Hon. S. A. Nye, was unable tu at accepted.
condition hopeful.
X<4>In thin city, reb. 28. Mary H., uife of Andrew
-a4'r.rVi«aa-sao
2d.
Being up stairs, iny expenses are small.
ilher of their numerous Hues. Look over tend on account of ill health. Mr. S. H.
The ice harvest is gathered, and an im A. I.nkhi, Hgetl 40 years 6 inuiitbn 10 davn.
The First Annual Concert and Ball of
,'kl. I buy for cash.
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Jos. l)unpby,214 Ceniimke a very pleasant waiting parlor.
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ent. Ou account of the college vacation mings, cut empire style, elbow sleeves, V
The legislature has granted the pro swellings and lumps
W. S. B. Runnels has thurougliiy re there was not the usual delegation from the corsage, eerue gloves.
Druggist.
Hood’s
Miss Hattie Gilmore of BelfasL A most posed village charter und now cuine.s the on Ills face and neck,
paired and put ill first class shape the Bricks. A prograiiiiue ohiefly musical wus
filial conte.st.
which ll<K>d’s BarsapaStylish black luce dress, ostrich tips.
|(iri8t Mill and is not only parpared to do
Sarsaparilla
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given consisting of singing by the Institute
rllta coiiiplutoly curc(L
Mrs. A. O. Smith of Waterville. Rich
grinding in the best possible innnuur, but Quartette, a ouinio deolamatioii by Saun black loee and jet. One of tbe best in
Mrs. C. W. Marriott, wife of Uio First AsMr. II. 1*. Hawes is home for a two
has for sale the best quality of Feed of all ders, banjo duetts by Miss Simpsuu and tbe hull.
week’s vacation from Kent’s Hilt.
[ slsLint Fire Kugluoer of Lowell, says that
09
ft r 10 years she was troubled with stomach
Miss Lou Salley. Blue Faille Fmuoaise
kinds, flour, corn, meal, graham, rye, in- Basset, a mandolin solo by Blanchard,
--------IN——
Mrs. ira 11. Randall and daughters of
with heavy uut steel ornaments, very hand Augusta, are visiting at Dr. G. L. Ran disorder and kick headache, which nothing
[(iiaii meal, etc. Mr. Runnels guarantees
rullcvcd. The attacks came on every fort
also a piano solo by Miss Fressy, and a some.
dall’s.
[that all goods sold by him will bo first
night, when she was obliged to take her bed,
Miss. Caddie Brown of ^^'aterville,
piano and violin duett by Miss Gmce
FINEST PEEPAEATION KNOWN
The singing-school taught by Mr. Geu. and was unable to endure any noise. 8be
I have (>|>«iicd » Hhup uii West Temple HI.
[class and aa'low as they oan be furnished
TO HKMOVK
Weldierand Miss Peiuival. After which looked most charming in eorue pongee Dennis, closed this week.
wlierej 1 would be pleuaud tu make cuiitruvU fur
took Hood's Barsaparilla, and after a time
[hy any one.
with garnet silk trimmings.
FRECKLES, PIMPLES. MOTH. TAN.
cake uiul ice cream were served.
Mrs. M. F. Fusset is visiting friends in tho attacks ceased entirely.
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t
Miss Ida Rogers of Waterville. Pink
AND BLACKHEADS.
Many more might be given bad we room.
The Ladies Relief Corps of W- S. Heath
Waterville.
Canton Halifax No. 24 of this city, was satin and lleiinetta, lace garniture.
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H. Brahson, Adj. Isaac Goddard ui Lew
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I'reiMred aud sold hy
solioit ChdBoe is a very fast troiier, and being made iiuniense ohangeg (u administratioo. white brocade satiu over a dark green pet parts taken hy the uhildreii were well reu- businessliuurs.
A Hrst-elass saoond-iiand piano in p«-rf(*el order,
Uko. W. Douu,
I., ou youug and sound, barring aocideuts, will
lias been used bul a little. Will be sobl on easy
derud. Miss Etta G. Guqdwin deserves
In point of fact our retiring President ticoat. Corsage bouquet pf pelligouiums.
a^ at a great bargain 11 appllsMl fur suuu.
,
Druggist.
W. A. R. BOOTHBY, tenns
Miss Edith Dow, Waterville, rich white much urudit for tbe great oare and labor
make a record soooud to few, and if his has ooutributed some excelleut phrases to
PleaM oaareM
F. U. BOX A»,
Flisas drawa, ood Bslimaiee mode on Flaos ood Hpoeileattoas.
CITY
TICKKT
AGENT,
totf
Waterville, Me.
lawn over pink aattn. Piuks.
she has bestowed. The Baud was enowners
oare
to
sell
him,
be
vfili
bring
big
Mf.
tbe language of refonaers, but beyoud that
Miss
Pressey, ashes of roses silk, uuuraged aud ubeered by a geuerous oulShointi
Eluilding next South of the Elmwood Market,
tntf
WATnVlLLBr MB.
OAHUKIill
WANTKIk,
ooroer
of
Bliu
money.
it is difficult to poiut out any substantial Camatiou piuks.
leetiuu at the uluee.
mmd Hehool Mto.
4«lf.
UBee Over Itogsrs' Mtore.

Vests to match

GOLD

if

Headed Canes and Umbrellas.

necessary.

GOLD

All goods marrked

in plain figures

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

F. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,

One Price Clothiers.

A

!E

GRIST MILL

Feed, Flour, Corn and Meal,
Pressed Hay and Straw,
Lime, Cement, Hair,
Grass Seed, Plaster, Salt,
Cotton Seed Meat,
Graham, Rye, Indian Meal
Home Evidence

CITY HALL,

WATERVILLE,

I
Friday, March 8.

HORSE SHOE

Modern Minstrels

100 MAIN STREET,

-

-

Comparison Solicited.

WRTERVIUE,

Competition Defied.

WHEELER, THE TAILOR,

Superb Brass Band pd Orchestra.

W. S. B, RUNNELS.

Wheeler, the Tailor,

Mures Face Cosmetic!

I

SS

GEO. W. DORR, WATERVILLE,

Tin and Iron.

D

0©n.t«

et

F*otJi.n.cl!

Good straight Formosa Oolong.
Good enough for anybody.
3
for Onto Oollar!

5 lbs. Glmrch & Co.'s Soda, 25c.

for ^alc, €o iScnt, €tc.

ArStar Gonrse-AC
J. WILLIAMS MACY, W

ER-

Carr & Austin,

MASONS.

GOOD BARGAINS
/

-----At The-----

Old- Reliable Corner Market.
C. E. MATTHEWS.

BUY • YOUR * SILVERWARE

* HUMORIST! « T

DRES^^ING^.

F. J. GOODRIDGE.

MRS. S. 0. CHENEY,

Tuesday Ev’g, Marcb 12.

S,

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE I

BOWIE * PAUL.

Buildersi^GoDtractors!

Western Ticket OlBce.

Ii'or

fisSuile.

Contracting and Building I

£

r^. R, KI'TCHITX

Wgol Job Wort. Comoiitoriifi ool BoDolrioi.

«Ms.

4
/

B

BED. W. DORR, WATERVILLE.

JkXeaJLoa Mta*

Aiftoa

KlilDAY, MAUCII 8, 1880

Agricultural Interests,
THE GRANGE, THE FARM, THE DAIRY,
THE ORCHARD, THE HORSE.
Conducted by

H. G. ELLIS

'I'lio iioxt nirctiii;' of Ki niM'liri' I'oinoitii
firatiKo will Ik* lu*l«l on \^'^•^ln^•H^ljl) ol
lU'Xl wcok with (’rtw lulu (iruni^e cif Oakliind.
'I'ln* Aiihtk'iiii (’iiltiMdoi nii}h (i«to<l
Iniltor cowH will tiiiikt* ii ]>oiiimI of Inittoi
to I'vory nKlitvoii jioiiiMli of milk, “(Ji'ii*
rnil loiipo**!* cowh’* wnni fiom (wriiCi-two
(o (InrU'Oiu* poiiinls of milk, .iinl Noim
would rcfjiiito lilt\ poiindH of milk to
mnki* ii pound of Iniftni
AMTiigc dairioH
rci|nir«' hoiih-wIii'M* iihoiil twenty'li\<*
poimdN of milk to nmke u poiiiid of lintter
'I’Ik' old iind well known iigriciiiliiinl
joiinnil, the “Ameneaii Cnllivntor,” nppeuiud U) UN hut weik. in new form and
dresN imd f;ieatly impioved in typo^r.ipliieal appi arain e
11 in made u(> of 1(> pa^ea
df (oiiMeiieiit tore, neatly int and pasted,
pri'Rentin^' an uttiactive appearaiiee ItH
iiorfle department under the idiar^e of Mi
S \V I’liilm, eontmneH to he one of its
moNt iiilereNting teatureR
'1 he MaNsaeliuNettN IMow man sayfl. “'1 he
a^nenllnriHtR of tlim eonutry have (anse Ht>>
rejoiee th.it the importaiiee of their indiiHtry haa heeii i‘eeo|rni/ed ho for as to he aeeorded a place in the eahmet it remains
now to make all that in poasihle from thia
'I'he distrihntion of Heeds thron^rhont the
(oniitry, whieli h.ts heen a (;reat work,
imiNt hu reeo}'ni7e(l as only a Riiiali part of
the whole. The department must he
hronl and pro{;reNHive m its inethodN and
lU woikiiiKN it miiHtconsider the dcvelopnieiil of al^ the ar^^ienltnral resonrccH of
the whole country, favorm(( no individual
unit no Rcetion
Its object can Im> nothinj;
leHN than the elevation of the a^iicultnre
of the I lilted States to a hij'lu'i plane
than iBoiunpied hy any otiui country ’’
The iieteRsity of exiieriinentinjf with
Rolls to aHceitain what eieinents tlu'V re
ipiire is well rIiowii hv tcRts at the Kentmky cxpi'iinient Hlation An illoHtiatid
repoit oi these foims a featiiie oi tin
\intrniiii .{(/niultuiisi for Manh
'J he
pU'tiiieH show the • iitiie ciop of coin Nt.ilks
and ^M.iin ^lown on one-tenth a<ie plats
manuied with nitio^en, phos|ihofie acid
|H>tash .done, and m various eonihinutioiiN
M he Hlnkinj* lesult is that on potash alone,
the yield was at the late of ei^'hty hnsheiN
oi eaiN pi‘i acre and iieaily tliiee tons of
fo<ld< i. wheieiiN on a < oniplete feitiluei
fntnishm^Mill thiee eh nients, the yleld oi
both ^ruin and loildei was much less, and
It was still less wheie tin* other ehuneiits
Were applied, nIiowiii^ coiKlusivtOy that
the tricat want of this particular soil was
potasli Siimlar expelinicnts at the Massa(husetls expeliinent slalioii which have
heen continued ioi seveiiil yeniH show the
Riinie i-esnlt, and aie idsotinely illustrated
At 11A r ritOPN TO OltOAA.
M hat I lop OI I lops shall we as f.iiiners
taise the Ionimg he.tson and how best to
glow tiiemV Tins was the ijiiesthni dismsseii lit the Keiimhei* i‘oniona (ii.inge,
liiHtvveik
\j (i. 'I illey of Sidney wn*.
the liMt speak* r
He advocated the sow
ing of mixe*l giain. lint not tlimk we
(onldraisi coin ni tin* Keinieh** v ill* v
lot h'ss than
pei Imsliel. (iiie of Ins
lieigliliois i.iised .70 hiisliels of mixed
glam peracK', and it ininle a peiteit feud
ioi st«)ik
tif hold crops, he Ihonght
yellow lyid beans tin* must pioHtahle.
Htolliei Weston of Ilelgi.ide tlioiiglit it
a li.iid ipiehtion to unswii
\\’e havt* .i
gieilvaiiety of soils. He li.nl he<‘n livnig to get a living hy laismg a vuiietv ol
crops The dairy man eonid not keep his
held of •leiseys; oi the iiois** man i.nse Ins
(totting sto* k without the hay crop Hi*
believed in luismg yellow com, hut he
was tliiuiigh hoeing loiii, he had not ho* d
any (urii foi a minihei of y*'ars
His
ipctliod was to plow m the tall, haul on
his dll ssmg ami piilvei i/i> tin* gioinni w«‘II
tin 11, go over it again betore it fio/i‘
rianted ni eliet ks, hills llnee h>et and
f*nii iiulu's apart <'a( li way
I’sed tiom
fiiiir to SIX lnnidn‘d pounds of pliosphutc
to the aeix* I'nt un the enltivator as soon
ns (hcdiMi was through tlui gtonmi, and
went over il about oncu a we«'k with tin*
cultivator as long as In* could work in it
(.'iiltivati'd potut(H*H III iiiueli the same wav
only he li.id to hoe them 'Ihoiight com
vvtnild leave the gminid in heltt‘i lomlitnui fill hay utul gi.nn than any othei er*»p
lU* would ImM* a goml veget.vlde gnden
I'liiiit no more tliuii you can thoroughly
dicHs, or huY euiiimeiciul fertili7crs fot
He thought he could show as goiHl a pear
or* hard as (iieiv is m Kcinieh***' comity
llrother ,1 II Ycutoii made some p*'itniciit icmaiks ni vsinch he advocate*!
mixed farming. Itiolher Hailoii of Winsor, nmdi* hay his jniuiipal * mp, as it did
Hot leipiire so mu* h lined lieip Fed Ins
hay to eows.
Hiotlii'r ,I H Mmiro *)f Wiiilhrop spoke
a giHxl woid lor the sweet com ctop, and
giivu s*)me pointed ith'as on *lanymg.
llmther (leji ihiwmauof Sulm*y tiuniglit
we miglil as well euutmiie ni the same old
way of mixed farming. He favored raisnigyellow ioni;use4l a plaiitei, *lid hut
little hoemg. Hid nut think it j‘osl so
Very iimeh more to huivest np lU'tx* ol
eom tliiiii it dal an aero of giaiii. It
eosts tmiii four to eight e*‘nts a hiiHiul t*i
thiesh gram.
Seveial *)th*‘r speakeris
fuvuied uiix(‘*l faimiiig; hcheved m glow
ing yelluw lorn, mid Mweet too; ami tohl
*if g«>od Vi**lds of iMith. Woilhy la'etiirei
H. 11 'i'lniig luvoie*! yellow corn, had
plaiite*! com for U years, and never
failed of a viop, hefuru last scaMUi
He
advocated makiug ensilage of (hu foildei.
A brother from Wmtinon made some
extended ruinarks in whicl) he miattul Ins
expeiu'iice with emnhige Hu hatl never
met with satiKfactory results m putting
his yelluw lOiii stouks into his silo
Thus the talk went on. It was uotiev*ahh* th.it the guiieral seiitimcut faviued
the tihl idea ot mixe*l faiiiiiiig. 'i'he diR*
cusHioii iiluilly *lrifte*l into luethoils of
diiiiv prui tice, ttiidur the l*‘sd of llruthei
i) ll. Mmnx*.

U’st plan to separate it is to waim the
milk with hot water to {Hi detfrees, when
the eicam will all coma hi the top m
twelve hours, if the milk iR plni'ed in 'old
w.iter at l(i dejfiees
W’lim eream is
ehmiH-d sweet hut 77 per eeiil, is semi id
of the halter fat, and Mil pci i eiit. passes
off 111 tin- Inilter-tiiilk; whm it is i huiiicd
Hour, Ii? per eeut of (lie hatter fat is Re*
eared and hilt Ii |K‘r eml esdipes If tlie
t^ieam is t(Si tliicK, thin it willi water. It
slionhl he (imiind from Th to tStI dejrrees
in the siimiiM i and from tiO to li.’i di'^iees
III vvitili I
Tliiee*<|iii{it« IS of an oiiiiee of
IIIIO salt oi tine ^lain shoiitil he used
{an ty mote than li.ilf an oiimi* remains
III (hohiittm
Kvi-ry IniHhel of wheat eontmiiB mole fertility tlmn iftltKi woith of
hiiltei
In one i use feilility is sold, in
till’ otliel, skill IS sold
linttei Hlioiih! he
n >woi ki d within llitee lionis ;ift< i t liiiinihg, tiiiis avoidm^r Mtieaks
If Imtlei iIih'h
not eonie after two or three hours, the
eieam should he eooled to t<l de^ieesaiid
properly wanned to 1)7 when it e.in Ik*
eliiiiiied III a slinit timi

1

1 IM. IIOKsf-.
Notne llioiolwitv (

tine day last week we loile over to Mi
lioi.ite Coleniaii’s in NN’inslow, to look at
Ins liroadwny loils. Mi Coleniaii first
invited ns to tide after a soriel tilly twenty
iiioiiths old 'I Ins (illy is of ^imkI Ki7eof excel
lent form, Ktiindm^ tPi hands Tor the
liaiidliii^ she has had, she is a tine aelmj>; eolt
lie next haiiiessed np a stylish yoiin^ slallion of ahont (he same iit;e, standm^ iihoiit
11 hamis ami II im lies, line hips and hack,
so (‘haraeterisne of the llioadways 'Ihis
eolt IN a tiiieh eoati d d.iik Koiiel with a
st.u and one oi two white feet
Ills dam
IS a voiin^ hiiy niaie hy Kai ijnet, hy li.iiilel Hoone, ^)and dam a fast trottiii); mare
hy 1*111 Ini's Knox He is well developed
for ins aj'e, and pioniises to tiot fust
Mastei (nor^e ( olem.ni took out a
weanling' eight months old, dam hy i’aiIni’s Knox, whii'li he ilrove up and down
the lo.ui hy the hits I'oi a youngster,
tins eolt call strike an ixiellenl gait, a
natural trottei
The ninfiiiin execlleime of lliondwav’s
eolts IS notieeiihle And we legiet that
hu has been taken fioin tins set lion.
< ii|>|iliiirH.
The eeh'hr.ili'd (lotting stallion, I.iimps,
‘J 21, will he III MiiHH.ielmselts witlini a few
weeks, and will ntaml at tin* llrouks faim
m W*'st Mc*Ifoi*l.
Kohert Homier Inis h(‘en having some
eorreKpoiidi*m 1* with Senator .Staiif*nd in
ii'gaid to tin* pm* has** ol Sniml, two-year
ohl ie*‘oiii 2 IH, hy l.lei'etioimei, ilaiii liy
Heneial ih nioii
'I II I'll.lit of \rooHlook eoinity, Me,
ofleis to tiot Ins roni'-y*'.ii old stallion l'*'ite* tioii \\ ilki'H against any hois**, mine or
g« himg *iwm d in the county t*»r *HKi .v
Hid*}.
Heifeitnm \\ilk*s is liy (Jeoige
Wilki-s, .Ii
•lam(‘S (loldeii, who saw Snnol m her
work dniMig Ins leeent C.ilifomia (up,
pionmmced li(‘i the tim-st sp* * iiii*-ii of a
raee-liorse heevi*! saw, and thinks it any
(rotter living l>**ats tin* 2 (iK ;(• I 4i| M.mit
It will he the mat** .Snnol, two-y**at-ol<l
reeoni 2 IH
'I'liu report is (iiiieiit uiiiong iuns**ni*'n,
that Mi. \**1roii is g‘mig down the giami
eii*-uit with Nelson and Xiihiiu* tliu eoming season
H tins hu tim<, Maine stock
will donhtless itei'ive anolln r boom, toi
wlien (‘illi*-i on*' sliikes a mile (r.iek iii
pi line eoiiditioii, Iook out foi a low leeoid
Mr (’olnuihns lliU*)n, *>1 Fast N**w
I’oitl.iml has re«*'ii(lv sold to Hishop iV
Moig.oi of N**w Volk .1 tliieu y*‘ai *ild
eolt hv Col \\«*s(, hy F.glii'it, d.un hy
Ciu lahassett, hy Not ridgewoek, hv (ii‘ti
Kiiox, ioi "sjriti Last sniiimei Mt Hilton
sohl u **oU hy Hiitatoi ('hn*f(221 1-2).
for w III* ll he !* (* iM d '^JiHi, when In* was
hut nine d.tvs oltl
lhis*olt w.is out of
the same liitn as tli it ot tin* one just sold
\mliew ( Iiilds h.is just ie<eiM*d tiom
Clinton, .Me , a p.iu ol hlaeks viliuli aie
^nst HniU‘d foi a uiuii.ige and taiiiilv te.im
1' he
’............ six veins ohl, w«*ig|i 1(12.7 pounds
*-.i* h, anil mil step togetlu'i dose to tlin
mimiti's. 'I'liev are nph(‘.nh'd, line kime
a**lois, hav** goo*l f****t and legs, nnd nr** us
t lean a.s a p.ut of (Uei. One was sued hy
LtH'oiimtive, ami the other hy Hr I'rankliii, both sons of (ten Knox. 'limy .ite
ti'utless and pleasant «liivers and us tin** a
team as has heen lutilmd on oiir slieet ior
many a day
i Ids noted y*nmg stullion, whose twov»*ai-old leeoid w.is 2 2d, ami tlirei‘-yearold mold of 2 Hi 1-1 hy Lleetiom***! *)nt
of Hi'aiitifTil Hells, was sold hy \V T
W ooil.ird, at the Ki'iitu* ky .Stock Vaids,
r**h 21. riie hnhliiig was spirited, stall
ing at ’?!Hi,tKHi, and Im was soon kii*»eku*l
oil lor .'^.71,(KK) to .linlsun 11 t'larke oi
Llinira, N V. 'riiis is the higliest piico
**v**i paid for a liorso iii .\merica, being
<t?l(KMi more than was p.tul for tliu samu
lioise last .Inly, lliongh imt so liigli as the
1 l,00(i guineas (alKint •':57.‘t,(HM)) paid lor
Hoimaster m Kiiglainl
ISTLKKsTING l.ODUKUS.

t Dr. BULL'D ftclllUtM Tithing and

Or. BULL*a I
UK WAS iNKAK TIIK BRINK. n
BowoU. At
Baby syrupregulates
;tlldrugglBUtherrlMSSctOi
Th« €>ritphlc Arrfiunl of » Moat Won-,
drrful Orrarrmr* whirli Took Plnr*
in Kln||»tnn, IT. Y.
(.Sp<rtal Cnrrffpftnilfnf* TPiitrm Pnpn.)
Anevi'iithiui taken pin*** In thin eltyRoremnrkHl)l( In ita iinture, ilnit ( venture to rtcacrlliettin full TIki pilnil|iiil In the nfTiilr ia
Mr JeroPmlth. r*iii of rorm-lhis II Hniltli.o^
ttiri Htnie InNiirHiiuii I)< inirtumnt at Altmiiy,
wliolawell knt)wn, ttninlR very hlvti. nikI In In
evi'D vviiy r< Untile, I Imi e lm<l a lotiK mni inotl
InKTcRlIiuf Interview wllti him. wlileh I tranaertts* luel w>ml you In tits own words, trusting
it n^iy proi <• \ nhinble to your readers i
“During Inst )**nr,“ lie said. “I could not
ninlf rstninl winit wiir the lioiiide with me. J
I hurt iilwnv H r< ll St I ling nnd tieartv. tint I gmdiiRlty iH-eniiie uwiire Hint Rometliing wiMiinijeriiiiiiing ni** I llmt liegmi to
drowsy.
and then in a «liiv f»r two I
winitd 1)0 uniitiliirally Wl*!*}
awake. Htiiiiige paliis
would oomo In «l1fferenl
paiU of my IxMly.
My
ii*‘iid did not u( lio mm'h
lint it iiRimlly felt heavy.
I WiM aomctlmca hiiogry
nnd somettnien I linUsI
roo<l. while my bI*h>p was
very irregular.
I eonid
not nndcrsiiind whnt It
ini'not. hilt ilioiiKlit It;
_
might i>Hu away after a'
Mme: hut It did not. 1 doirt see how I rontd
have lie**!) no lillnd, hut I nti|ipofle j was like

mont i>***»ple wlio are troulile*1 in the same way,
amt flioulight it nothing dnngaroiis. After
awhile I noticed a peculiar color ami odor
nlioiit tim (Inldn I was piuwing: that they were
liark at tliina amt very liglii at ottmn* Finally
I iK'gnn to gain lt«‘Rh, Imt { knew that it was
nnmitnrai and tiiat I was hlonting. Thin friglit--i**il me and I eonsnlU'd phyRloians, who were
ry kind in tlielr ntleiillons, Imt did not help
I* In the lomt. My fatlier tin n w* lit wllli tim
N*>w York, nnd we consnltud thiiomliiODt Dr,
Kc)c*fl. wlio tr**ale«l me for several w**cks At
Hint liiiH* my uondiHoii waa horril)!**. I was
blonf**d from h**Hd to foot. It wa* HlinoRt impoRRltilo to hnutiie, and I ooiild imt slu*>i>. Id
(M*i eml iduci's on mv lM«ly the akin Inirst open,
so gn*iit wiia the pnwuro from viitliln The
agony I **ndiired wm liideaorHinlile Then the
doitoi told me ni) ease waRliopri**Mi,t1iiit I had
ill igtit's diseiiae in Ita worst form, and that I bad
only a few days to live"
"Fortoiiati'ly I lind a friend who aooompanie*!
me and would not Ruemudle wlHioiit iiHtroggio.
Hedifl not urge, lie trwiWrrl on mv making one
m*)re effort, and I did ho. 1 noticed an Improve
ment at oimu; In four da)b the awelilng greatly
d*H*r*nN<*d mill tlio pain wliiilly o**nHo<l. J «*ontiim*‘d to lm|irf)\eand am a well man to-<iay,
and owe my life to the marvelloiiR effeeta of
timt woii<l**rfitl prcnamllon-iiiiui’B Ileumdy.
I Ik'Uovi* tills la the gr(ut<*8C in*>dlclne that
wnsever «nscovi'n*d hy man. and I cmlywlsli
Hie whole world might know what ithaadom*
for iin* "
“I know tin r* arellnnisandsof j)c*)pletrimlil< <1
nn I was and In 1*hi as ur< at <laiig**r. Imt tliej dt
iioi r<*iili7.** II Ililglit’s dlsejuso Is Hm most du*
I < |iHi e. tin* imist lioriil>l< nialiKiv Hi,- uoild
hat ( i I'l Know n It has
no w Hied si inntoii's, lait
aKsiiiin H e\ I IV liniiL'io it,|e
I'll III
I liad nil Idi a Hint
n Ma-*nifs;lir’HdN,n-.i that
IMIS no*h rtiiining III* iniHl
I Ihgaii to liloat and
now Hint I mil ii< || anil
'iil'ding Ml'. I iMl like
II lliog <1 I i l<od> almiit
oi> tmiat nhiiis < mn .
Is it an> w o II <1 e I thh
I l> M II
is liroll H< i|
• III

MI >

r* Nil I M-i •

< ll I-. (lie n« Mind ■ Tprol.,! !j
iHi a
In. ll Ml Siniih I
s I, el Ian do M. I • <
ld<-| IVMlIll
Is plam, Ik
til tl tin e nil
do ith . nmol h.
Ailll Imi OIIKI
m> I pi lilt Hi. aii'l III
M in* <li as ll
II plol II lo Ihi liidii d
ll III Hnu* ol ill

BULL’S

Cures Coughs, Colds,
_____ __ Hoarseness, Asihma,
lironeliitis, AA||AIJ Croup,Incipient Cun-I^mjilllsuli^tion,
and relieves Consunip- QVf]l|Q
live Persons. 25 cents. O ¥ HlJI*
lONOE'S CUBCB CIOABITTCS for cimUnt: tarrh, Prli.$10Ct$t At all arugglJt$t
/unre

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Oeniilne Nyeteni af Memory Tratning.
Four Uiinlta larnmed In ooe reading*
Mind wandering cnretl.
Byery ehllil and adaU greatly beneSttrd.
UrMt loducaaieota to OorrMpoadeac* OlMiog.
rroapectas, with oplniuns of Dr. Wm. A. llnm*
monel, thd world famtsi HpMlBilRt In Mind DImuml
Dniil**! reenleaf ThnmpMon, the gmet Perobol
<«i8t. J. TI. Ilyrkiry, D.JL.eiiaorof the CarMhaa

■ luiiN tv. w AMior, uofigr isiDMon, ^ouaii
lirnliiiiilnii end iithen^
eent
ixwt flee b/
___ .....
..._____
-.
Y
Trof. A. XUltSKTTF, 237 Finh Awe., N.

LOOK! READ!
All tlii)«r who hni** trli-d one hutlle of
Itigulln’ HiMJcific hav*', In *-i*>ry
wanted
anothir.
ilbv. A. T( KNhK,
I'uliiiuuHi, Ml*.
I call liniieKtli recomtm-nd liignlls’Sperlflo
n*. hi mv iiiiiidon, snpi rior to iinv medicine
with wliiih I liiiie *-i« r hi eii niuaaliih-il.
Ukv . Iftll \Kli IMlVVMXG
lv**iin( hiiiikport, 31*’.

IngnllH* Tliroat ifmi I.niig Kpecine ImR

land III) Ilf*.

J.*H,|s B \\.\3 MHIjIII,
Nurlli DIxiiuiiit, Me.

'1 le lit st mi ilh Ine for I <oaghs and Ton^umptill • oiiiplaiinx that <\(r I riuw Id liigalle*
1 III o.it and l.iiii'.; s|i..( |ilr.
.hillN Vh I.AtJfnil.IV.
<il \ii]ili ton *il., llustun.
I hnie foiinil Hi<- cnraih*' eITt cl of Ingalln'
Thioal and l.iing Speiin*-, for ('atarrhul
( otiipl liiilM, III III- i* ri n iinirkahle,
AlU.IMI IHllMPSON,
North VVohuni, Miimn.
KIghleeti or tin nil i*ur8 ngo, I first usid
Tfigiills’ Throiit ami l.niiff Soeiin*' In my
himili for < oiighs and CoIih, hIiic*-wh* ii we
lull** not la III ll illiunt ll VVerai) recomiii* lid
it 118 an ixci lU III leiiiish for hiu h Iroiihles.
BKN.IAMIN UBIFFm,
TU Hulh-iui* M , l.awretice, 3Iass.

w iMiinur.

Ingalls’ Specific

TIIK STATK or MAINK.

For isleby vU DniinrInti. 2r»e., 60e., tail $1.00.

'Fliis is the Lmpiirf' -State *»f New I'ligl.iiid
Wu ate iiieliiied to ihmk it as tiiio
iidi'lleetii.illv and iiior.illy, as ten itoiiiillv
IIkIi III its vast aeirs, .nid iii its iii.nmt.ietiiiiiigaml luinhei inteii>sts, it is yet neher
III Its best piodiut, a native eiti/eiiship
Wlieii ruling aeioss its iiiiini'iihe stn-lelies
if sod, v«m say, hen* h room fm a vast
kingdom III ilHelt Its vvateiw.iys, .eoast
line, niim*ral lesoiireeH and agiieultnr.il
pos8ihilitii*s make Helf-Hiisteii.itioii possihli'
t«i a inaiked ih-gn-c* Maim* is the eliarin
f (he toaiist iii New l.iigl.iiid iii t)i*> siiiiiiiiei days
It ii.H hi-aeli, inoinilain, finest,
lake, anil the loiiiaiitie and pietiirosipi*' ni
piodigal ahiimiaiiee.
It iH a g*M)d -State to he horn in, to live
III, to *liu in
Fo I'liiigiale means pndiahlu
iniHl.ike ami loss '1 he sons ot Mam**,
ike the .lews ol all l.iiids, tlesii** to «*xpiie
tl then n.itivu he.itli Its eities are brisk
eiilit's of Inismess tliidt, sulf-eontamed
and piospiToiis. 'Fhe yuomaniy of tin*
State aie **«>ntt*rited and liappy.
1 he most htiikmg pitKliiet, however, of
this **onimoiivv*‘altli IS gi*-nt hinm
It a
sou of Maine, wu should gionp u ehaptui
of rhm.u knhie men and not less leinaikiihle women th.it woiihl make the stmli’iit
of eiimpar.itive State histoiy inaivul 'Fo
li.iv(*l III that land is to he imnressed at
sight with till* mtulleetiml strength and
toiee of Its people. 'Fhe men ut tin* head
of Its edne.itional uislitntioim, as m all tin*
leaiiud piofesbiouH, uiu anil h.vv** heen
notably able men In C'ongiesH to-day,
ami fium timu Himieiiiotial, no uomiiionwi'allh eonhl exhibit gieater hram power.
Lvi'ii Muksu* liubetts. us a whole, ilmst
yleld the laurel tn .Maine. What State,
to-tla\,eun present a Frye, llnie, Hied,
Hmgley, etc., ete ? Hon. Junius (J Hlaine,
mliileUeulual ueimien. has no peer except
itJlK* William E (iladstone.
[ri''Fhe moinls ot the euinmunweultli are
miiisuallv high. 'Fhu mmiher of ehntches
IS lelatively huge. 'Fin* people are. sig
nally ilevoiil ami puie in morul life 'Fins
IS witnessed ginmlly also m thu fact that
tins Stale has-led in tlsc tempeaiieie lefotni of the laml. Miieh is t*» ht. iu*crei{ited to that giaiid old hero, Hon. Neal
How; yet he eonhl nut have inuveil on to
such beiieili'i’iit resiilU hut fur the people
with whom he hpd to *lu.
Our iMethodism in nowhere more euiiseeiateil ami huiuie iii iniuister ami peuple
than there. ^Oiir church membeislup ex
oeeds that of any ether deiioumiutiou.
File simidu'ity ami puiity of motive, the
loyalty to the * hiireii, ami yet the mtclllgeni iiidepeiideiice in c*>uvietiuu, is n!rt).st
ungeiiial ami iuspiimg It is pussdile to
eoustruet another eleventh chapter of Hebiews m the rteurd uf Methodism on that
sod. Fhe names of Allen, Heiile, Hiagdon, Claik, Cliase, Crawfur*!, H.iy, Hiiiiu,
Faiimgtou, lluHted, .laipies, .lum*s, IMIshiiiy, Hrinee, Kilter, Kauilall, Stone, Smith,
Staekpole, 'Foriey,'Flipper, W.iitiwell, sag
gi'slu liuudied other names just as worthy
* ' ‘list, ()n
’
a phu'*'III thu uleet
(in the
whole.
It IS a delightful topi**, anil we eouhl let

lianlly prohabh*. 'Fhough it is now onlv
tw«*nt\ tive millions of miles from us—or
only half the distuiiee of Mars, our next
neiglilmr, when almost at his nearest—tin*
liiightouss of the retUetiou of Venus*
eloml envelope, and the nearness of the
pl.met, at most tiini's, to the sun, eomhmc
to lemiei it a ilinieiilt and unsatisfying
siihjei-t of teleseopie stiidv
W ♦* know tai moil* ot .Mars than we *lo
*)f \'*-mis, elnitiv Is'ennse, although a
smallet plain t anil laiiher idl, he is outsul**, instead «»f iiiMd**, of the eailh’s oihit,
.iiid lieiiii*, liemg also at limes liee fiom
lomls, he ean he well sliuhetl,and leve.iis
omlilions ns to ,m atmosphere, ami seas
itid « ontiiK'iits. miicli like those of our own
woild
V**ims, however, although a h.ifihiig ohji'et foi iistMiinmiieal study, is hy
iKlilstlie most heaiitifiil star, to E.iitli’s
peojile, of all the stain host Its heains
hiiglit eiiongli, 111 a niooiiless evening,
to east .1 distinct sli.idow Indeed, Venus
II otteii he seen m the ilay time, with
the mmsRisted **y e—provuleil one knows
just w lieie t«) look tor her It uiideigiM’R
eiiotiiiouH nppiueiit changes of si/e and
biightness, aeemiliiig to its position on
tins or tlie other sale of the sun; a diffeieiice m ilmmeter of at least six liiiies.
Hilling the next six weeks it will heail
sti.iiglit for the sun—npp.iieMtly, to us—
uid oil omeigmg Iroiu Ins sup»*rior effulgenee will le.ippe.ir, west ot inin, as tho
iiioiniiig star It is never iimre beautiful
than III that aspect. Soon m the cool,
sliU ilaik and ilewy hour of diyhieak, in
.lime, when all the air is clear nml still,
V(‘iius IS luige and luumiuus, Reemiiigly
**veii beyond liei wont m her chaiacter of
evening star ll is hut for a little while
then—
Fui a hreezu of tnorniii^ uiovea.
And till* phiiiut of Love m on hinh.
Hi'uiiinini' (o faint in the IikIiI that she luvos,
^ ()n a bud of datfiHid sky

'F«)^l.unt III the li^lit of iht* siui she loves.
To faint in hisliiltht, and to the
— HarifonI 'Finies

Je^of/^sr

PRAOTICAI. llRriFEH.

Nut CAKrs.—One egg well iM-atun.one
Clip of Rugar, one eiip of nuts, niio-lnvlf
eup of flour. Drop oti hutt**re<l tins two
itiehes apart.
Johnny Caek.—'Fo 2 1-2 teneiipfuls of
liulian luoal (nkr one of flour, 2 of Roiii
milk. 2 tahlespooufutR of butter, Jof Rugar,
1 U‘aMp<Hmfii] eA*‘li of r*mIa nml Rnit, ninl 2
oggs
Hub the sugar. Halt hikI butter in
tho flour, (lisRolvn the himIh in tliu iinik,
a*I<I tho well'bcateu eggR, then the *lr(
iii|{re(lieiiti. Hake in n shnllow pan 10
iiiiimteR.
I*IF Ckust.—For pie cruHt, iiho (iralmm
and corn meal hieipial proportions, adilitig
two tiihYespooiifiiis Rhortening (*» eneli pu*,
ami a piiiciiof salt; mix with water as soft
as eaii lie euity rolled. If sweet eream
IR UHutI iiiKtead uf water no other Rhorteiiingia needed, CniRt maile (liiis will look
ilarker than if mad** of wheat (tour, hut it
Ih very Rwoetaiid goo*l tasting, ami more
wlioh>Rome, we tiimk.

ad\4 Qf\evr

- UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-

P<»Klt1vclf CiirpB I)1iththi'rtn,Cn*iip, Anthma, HmiKtiltK ColilB, Ifoarsenw naokltiB Poiirh, Whooping
. ..........
.. KlH-iiinnOMii,
Yi»>Hiuibo, Kunuiin,
Cough, Ostarrli,.................................
Inniu’iirn, * luili-m
MorOus, ...............
Diarrlmii.
I*lH-iiinnii«iii, Nttimiitia,
N* timl|tia..Ti
Nirvoiut llroiliuhc.K* intUn, 1.hiii(i Bui k. and Hon-iumln Body or Uiulw.

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.

It In inarvrlooii how mnny tllirt-n-nt
qiUikly. lU-allug all Cuts, BiiniN n

them.
Coki-kkCakp. One eup of butter, two
cups of Riigar, ou« eup ot strong eoffue,
three eggs, half-cup of inolaKRes, oiiu eup
water, one cup each raisins and eurraiitH, one teaspoon uIuvch, two teaspoons
ciniiamou, one of allspiuu, two tens|>ooiis
baking powder, and flour to mako a stiff
batter.
Hake two hours.
Ka« Halls —Egg balls to be served
ill soup inaku a welcome adilitioii to
jilam beef or mutton soup; bud four eggi
gS*
hani, say
say fur
fur ten
ten minutcR, then
then put
put then
them
m cold wat4*r; when cold cut the yolk suit
with the yolk of one raw egg, and onu
t**aRpooiiful uf Hour; add pepper and salt
and some bits of parsley. Make in the
shape of balls and drop them in the soup;
let them boil fur ahniit two minutes The
whit(‘8 of the eggs can he used to garnish
a platter of euYd meat for supper, ur may
he uhoppeil Hiiu or be added to thu soup
To Wash FlaniielB.
'i'hesu are the directions given for wasliing the celebrated “Jaeger Haunul,” winch
IS considered very beneficial for jiersoiis
sniferiiig fiuiii iheniimtiHiii. 'riieyare excullent 1 tiles for washing other namu’l ur
well, 80 as to avoid slirinkage: “'Fhe cloths
nhould bo put to soak in water (at ahont
100 deg. F.) in which soap has huen h*nlu*l
'I'o every six gniloua of water, or Riiflieieiit
for washlllR s.l large Kailneiila and aever- I
al smaller articles, mid three tablespoon
fnls *)f liquid ammonm, which removes
grease deposited by perspiration. Anj
good Honp tuny be used, but the ammonia
soap which cumhiiies ammonia m the prop
er proportion is recommended Cover the
ciutlics well, as the sustained heat assists
the lemoval of the grease. After an hour's
soaking, wash tint by diawiug through the
humi, av*»uUng rubbing. V’ery dirty sjkjIs
hIioiiIiI be buishcd witii a soft brush.
To
tlmroughly tcuiovu tiiu Hoap, rinse out
twice HI lukewarm water. 'Flicy are bet
ter wrung throuffli a wiiiiger than hj hand
Hang them to tlry leiigtii-wise.
lion
while stilt ilainp, Htielchiug them to tlu*
iiecessaiy length ami width 'Fhe iron
shouhl imt be imiiocessarily hot, nor sinla
or Ije lx* iisetl. FIm smell of ammonia
disappears when dry."
Paot, Fua and Fancy.
"I don't see the iKiiiit, but 1 realize its full
force," said a iiinii when a hornet settle*! on
the buck uf liis neck.
seat of the disuHse, allays thti iiithiinniHtion
und hy reniuviiig the cause effects a peniiU'
neiit
— ‘cure. ‘Scents
A pair of shpiiers -Two eels
^ r..........................................
Kiiskin tliinkti there . great future
for Aiiierieuii art—but be hardly realizes (lie
eiioriiiuiis deiimnd over here for Dr. 13x11*8
CuukIi Syrup.
Tbe best thing: out—n big fire.
Irregularity iti meals, rest and sleep, will
inevitably eventaate in custiveness and cuiutipation. An admirable curative for tliese an
no) ini; ailments is Lazadur, the fuiiiuiis rein
edy
Prcie 25 cents.
The only kind of cake children duii't cry
after—A cake uf soap,
It is no wonder that so many mothers praise
Dr Hull s Baby 3yrup * One of our best phy
aicians pronounce*
pronoutioea it tu be the unly
u ' safe reiuedy for children.

Tlie boy that sprained his ankle had a very
lame excuse for not attending school.
Hulls, pimples, hivea, ringworm, tetter, and
nil ether mainfastatiuiis uf impure bl*HHl are
cared by Hood’s Sarsaparitla.

ilnlntH It win ciin*. It« nlrong potnt Bcr In (h** fiK't Hint It firts

IjtllH IU I of Miiwlcii or HtllT JoInU mnl Htrutna.

THE RADICAL BLOOD PURIFi.,1.

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED ANO BLESSED IT.

DIPHTHERIA. SCROFULA

‘^foBACCO
Wf^icl^ is ONLY for

CI]eWii]^ and

7V]i«>ii }iin i.rc BiilTi'riiig
witli
or Sick tl*

I ('*iiu*tiiuHoii, I.ivi r Troulilo,
puri/(f yvnr I./ixhI By vwtng Ih*) olttcBiaml I)*)*!

Biooil I’lirlfitr, "I., r.*’ AIwihhI'b Bltt*>rs,

to tlio riitlm pyiU'in.

It will make u*'w

J'uy *HiIy Hio ** I. K ”

P. L. ('AIYXKV * To , \HV*’ARTI K, wrltB Inrit », IRR-v* —
No Bitti-rB ov**r irivo mt pxHl nutiafa* tlon; wo Iiuvo *ohl them for iimiiy ycara.
ijMiMBagagxe—a

Coal*and*Woo(d!

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR

Oil)

iST

'^“(jEfiPEST
‘to^flCCO made.
Insist on
ttie
GENUINE with tlie red H
tin tag , made
by,

John'f?tizei-8‘Bfo'i ,L/ou''cYi/I., iXv;

DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.
Agent i- for -i Akron
Maine Central RallrOad.
Time Table.

Dec. 31, 1888.

Drain

k

any dealer says lie hostile W. L.. Dourtas
without uamu and vrloe atampea «a
Jfoett
the bottom, put him dowu os a (Taud.

E. G. MORRIS & GO.’S

New linprovod Kound ('oriier, Klghl
rABSKNtiFit TRAlNsleiiie Wiitervllle f«»r I’ortFluiigo Fire and Kurglar
laiHl Hiui BuhUiii, via Aii|;iii*tH,U.iOA M ,2.25 r.M.,
Proof Safes.

lU (H> I’.M , HiKt uii Moiitliiys only at 5 J5 a.m.
(Fornierl) tlie .Morris A. Ireland Safe )
PnrtluiHl Bobtoii, > ia Ia*w iFtoii, U.JU A.M.
For OHktuiiil, S.2.') A.M ,11.2(1 A
M
Fur .Skiiwhvgun. 5 ja a.m , (iiiIxl*!, except MoiitUy.) HI l.’i v.M amt 4 .15 i- m.
For Belliul, 7 15 A M., aiui 4 .15 I'.M.
For hexlcr, 4 A5 i* m.
Ftir B.tiit{ur, J 25, 7 15 (tuixe*!), 10 15 A.M., iiiid
J 2.5 l*.M
Fur B Uigur & I’Kcntitiiuis B tl., 3 2.5 A.M , anil
10.15 V M.
Fur hllMWurlli, II.ir llarlNfr, .VriKiiitook County
anti St. .luliii, i.25 am , 4 J.5 1' M.
i'ullin III tr liiis e lull uiiy ot-ry ii‘glii, SiuitlayR
incliuleil lull <lo nut run to lk-lfii8t ur Itext* r. nor
FOR
bexuul BiUigur, on Siiiuluy niuinliigi).
OENTLKMKN.
f^UKlonr 1 a vi.vs leave for I'uuIiuhI. via Augunta, 5 .15niHl 10 45 a m,—\ la l^*** tHlun.ll OU, 11.1.5
Best in the world. Bsamlne his
$5.00 OBNUINK HAND-NEWE1> 8UOE.
A M , 1 (hi 1' M ami SOU i*. M.—Fur .Skuw lu-g ui,
$4.00 HAN1>-8BWKD WELT HIIOK.
5 JU A 51 , (Mumlavii exeepte*!), ami
'
$32)0 POLICE AND FARMEKH* HUOB.
SatiinlH)** uni) —For Bangor uml Viii eburo'
p.50 EXTRA VALUE CALF 8UOB.
7 1.5 V M. 11 .m v.hi , ami i (*i r.M
itI.Sff WORKINOMAN'H HIIOE.
liiily excurriioni* fur FatriUlil, 15 c*iit(*, Gak$3.00 and $1.75 BOYB’ SCHOOL SHOES*
IhikI, 4<i c*-iit8, Skuvvli(‘g ill, f 1 (Ml ruiiml trip.
All mode in CoagreM, Button and Lacs.
I’AV'SON 'rUC’KKU, tSeneriit ManugiT.
Cliampioii
ICt'cord
In
the
great
C'lileago,
F K Butyl tlBY, Clcn. Fiihs ami'licket Agent.
Itustoii, Haverhill and KuHtport Fires.
DiC. •2*1. lS8h
TeHtiiiionialH froiii the gnat Alarhlehead
I'ire, Dee. '4fi. IHHH.
. Best Matertol. Best Style. Best Fitting.
Kksm ni 4 ( (ll MV .— In ( uun I’rulialc, tu'bi at K. C. Morris & Co.’n Nafes never fall to If not sold by your dealer, write
W. L. DODOLAb, BBOOKTON, MAS!.
rVngiiHtii.uii til* fuiirtii Momlii) of Ffb. ISS*
prewerve their ContentH.
VIM 17US INsl UV MhVl', puviHvrttng tu be
OVKK tO(M>(M) IN rSK.
FOB HA1.E B\
tho iiiHt ulli ami U-Mtaiin-nt ol
I.UiHKU B I'AIM', late of VVatcrville,
in 81*1(1 I'ount), (i***aH(il, Itaving been priK(-nU(l
for prubatc
WATKRVILLK.
MVllllLVIll AI>, M VRN.. Ik'O.‘28, 1888.
OKOKUKli, riial nulicu thereof hu giii-n tliruo
weeks 8Uuct8HlVL-l\ prior to tliu fourtii Momlii) of Mchm. K. C. MuKKIH a ( u.,
(Ii-vri.rMh> 'IhlH is tu certlf) that I hiive
Mareli next, In tliu VVatervIlle Muil.u nuw8pniK-r iirinttHl in Wuti-rvillu, tlial all pi-rninm liiter- Ihl'ii UMingH No, tl MuiiniH A C*>. Safe hi iii)
t-Hted may attuml tt a Court of l‘roi>ate tiieu to lx* Htur*-, and (hat in lli*> iiiimI lenlldutlr** this luvn
hohU'ii at AiiguKi.i, ami hIiow eauMc, if an), why liaii cviT kiiuv* n—UII tin* night uf the 25(h inst.—
tlio saul inMtriitmnt Klioiild no* Ihi prov«ii,ap thin hafe Hit)* Kiihjeited tu vurv liiteiiMe h*‘al fur
proMil nml atlowt-(l, as tin* Ia8l will uml IchIh. lhirl)-Hix hunra, i(u*l n]>un iln being o|H‘n* d
inyHiirinlKe I tuund ItH (untenln in |•erft(t cuniiieiit (iftlie 8ai(l (tt-eeiiHi-d.
ditiun nitli the exe* |illun of the lualhei uii un'
Ii S. VM:BslKB.*lmlg«*.
iNiuk whieh naa agalind the nail uf the eafe,
Atl«8l H*l-VABI) UWhN, K(gi8t( r.
UwJli
while Hu* urillnu un every leaf vvuh hm clear and
uriCK Im li**r*‘b) given,Iliiil tin* salxiuill'ei Iihk leglhleaH when It was put in. I hImo found Mu*hllit*'TulMt.
Needha and Papers, ete. hi giMid
lieen dill) apiHdiiUd AdiuiniHtralrix uu tlio
clear eunditiun. In uuho I relmlld 1 xhail fe**l tiiHt
estate uf
I ean do no Im tter than tu use again vthal hiu>
ALBEIIT E HANSON, lute uf Watervill**,
in tiiu cuuntv of Kennebte, ileL* luied, intestate, served iiiu well hi this Hre. Inuuitire uf h*77 1
Hiiil lias umlertaken lliat iniMt by giving burnt .is IiKiI H safe of unuther make, the contents uf which
thu law (linetM. .AU |H*rHunB, tin refute, having oanie unt in ver) goiiil shape, hilt nut hm well as
itemaiuU AgatUMl the eMlate of MHtd deceasett are this one, altUuugutlvHtUru was nut as hut tu* this.
\ on are at liberty to use this testhnoiilal ai* )on
desired to exhibit tlie miuiiu for Hctlleiiient, ami
all indebted to Kiiid eHtate are retpu Hted to make nee lit an*l shuiihl take pleasure In shuvvliig the
iHiokrt, etc., tu any one who wuuhl like U) see
immedlatopayinent to
them.
B«*e|M'clfullv >oiirB,
LOUISE B HANSON.
MEN BY U. S\ MOND8
Fob. 25,18811
Jw.'ltf
P. S Dec. 28, I have this day purcliNs.**! hiiotlu'rsKfe (if your niHke. uf SHtne tdzu, having
Messenger's Notice.
Ikxii sutlstlLMl with the nthir.
OPVl* b. Ob lllh HllblHt-P OP UKNXKIIKC COt'NlV.
Mash., Jhii. 2, 1888.
Meiui, K. C. Muuuih & Co.,
STATE OF .MAINE.
(■KNTI.KMKN Oil Aiig. t), 1887. WU had one of
KESNP.liP* HR.
Fel>rimr), 20, 18Kt).
vour large niAke uf iinfeH in uiir Wulfburu, N. II..
ri'VIllS iHto give notice, tliHt un the IDtlt *Uy of taclur) which nent through a very hot (Ire. and
1 Fell., A.I). 188U, 11 wiirranl In liiKolvoney whs rttHHl tliu test. Again on Dec. 25, 1888, In the
iHMiied out of thu Court of Insolvency for HnitJ MnrhlelicHd •'onflagratloii Hiiutlier of vour make
County uf Kennebec, agaliiHt tlie eBlatu of
hIimmI the test and all Its contents fuund In g(KMt
.IIWEIMI M. I'UlhSTof Waterville, Me.,
conditiun, even h grotw of iiiatohcs.
adjudged to bu un Insolvent Debtor, on petition of
Under these circunistanccs we can safely resaid Debtor, which petition was IUlhI ou thu lUth
imimend your iimke tu nil.
day of Ftdt , A.D. 18811, to wliicii date Interest on
Yours truly,
F. W'. A 1 M.ML’NUOE.
claliiiH Is to be computed; that the payment uf any
M VKHLUIIKMI, Mahm., Dec. 28, 1888.
debts to or by said Debtor, and the transfer and deMt*ss.
K.
C.
M
uuuih
&
C*i.,
Uvei y of any property by lilin are forldddeii b) law;
formerly occtiidtvd bv (hm. F. Davies, ndjolning
(iKNTLhVll-N. Onoi»ening our safe which we Frank Walker's Machine Bhun.
that a meeting of the Creditors uf said l>ebt«>r,
1)45.
tu prove their debts and oIunmu one or mure pnrchiuietl frutn yon some two years ngu. we found
HsuigiiecM uf his esLatu, Will be lield at a Court of everytlflng In perfect cuiiduroii The situation
liiMiuvencV tu be hohien at I’rubatu Court lluom. of uur safe caused it to bo ux|hmc*1 tu iiituiisc IichI
In said Augusta, on the eleventh da) uf March for a nuniher of hours.
‘Tvvvii \,s\\\c 'Lao'V. 5>ov "WYiV
Assuonaswe are ready to pnrehaao we will
A.D. 188U, at 2 o'clock lu tho afternoon.
Uiven uiKicrmy liaiid tlie itate ttrstatMjve written. call and select aiiotlu r of vour innke.
Yours very truly,
Al*i»l,KTX)N II. TLAISTED, Di'liiiiy NhertIT,
J. M. CUOPl.KY & 11B08.
As Meflsungcr of tlio Court uf Insolvency fur said
County uf KcnnoU’c.
2wJ8
Hefore giviii}( juiir urdor for uiiy other

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE
W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE LA^r...
PERCY LOUD.

SPAULDING &*KENNIS0N,

House Painters

N

Graining, Kalsomining, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling Deco'ating a Specialty.
All work promptly attende(d to and guaranteed
■to give satisfaction.

Shop on West Temple Street,

^

s

i

F. M. Hanson. Prop’r.

Piihn

LIVERY, HACK AND B0ARDIN6

il abiolatoly tho (,^oat37t known Uontedy for
the Ea*!lcftl cc~o of Ucr''-’.\ C.^ncerens En*
mors, DiphU...tio cr liiLcr;! L.ocd-Poisc
ing, Dyspepsia, rhonmat'rn, DrcpiJ t-Liver
$1. per Itoftle (3 for 6). At DruirglHt4.
Lougoe Modicino Co.» Lynn, Masn

CURE

FITS!

When I aay Obre 1 do not mean merely tu
top ihum for a time, and then have them rourn again. 1 MBAN A UADILAL CUiUiL
i nave made tho disease of

FITS, EPIIilPSY or
FAIXmO SICKNFSS,
A life-long study. I warrant my remedy tc
CfTHR the worst cases Because others imve

EXHAOSTED ViTALiTY
A (.real Bleuioal V/o:k fcrVounji:.
Br.r.me-Agfvi i-cu.
.KfiQV/XEIiOii IS

KBAD

[■:yOW
THYSELF.
'uK t.Jll C * .MIIL

iu
uu < i;|dca iti.
’ K* n-'('d r en V 1 n &r
rl
' cn (lull I of vi.i’’. i.jtlmu-t
nd I’ll.,!!.al Tl' l.. 1 iiii.uiur
5 lUi: ,y. nu
'll.' th(n.*-.md n* *(■'(! inlMrtcHcur
IVt IlK*.
I d ull vv ho an 11* rad tuiT< rliL'
(,;i* ntll (
bat ul!b (ltd 1, (-11 Ih can d wUh
..'.dduii* t
ni tin liirtr (t < nr n the 8tlcnc(*
out fall 1;
of I tf(* erS- f T'mi rv.ulon. 1. cc • n : Ct by iimll
J. (• ti«a.d, K all t It 1* n tx ('K I< r (vi r. i rn, au
pa,;ts fu 1. 1 t. j , n 'cr,it nv h r a I i t..t«* ami
»hrui.lc dl ( i * V. 1 1/ 1 ll' r I d I y f c J alluna!
M*«lh v\ AJv ‘H- n‘(' n,v biv t \ STih'l t * }•( A nml
jL'Willid idi.'lot iL'iu ll > r Illui-t’-t.l v(. tn ijl.,
wLh ln*b'"»( nii'iin I f t'li 1 n la, r* rt fno if yon
nplil) n vv A b’” ,Th<* 1‘n^ody MihIIi al Jn«j

1
i

¥Cvf V n t
j

. X l-' V I.
i*ln '

>rI I

V il*'

I(j lUiI'u?* iV.iU.
i'
* M .
MilUd ('
Donor iH . ..(
V>ii n idn Ml •

(-OIU4I tlnir phymlclau
. . . li‘, V* ho
lie cou■ nmy
nyliucou< la t), D M asen Of Mru.
ll I Milit Itiifon*. Ib’tr11 aiKH y L uliul Ituil

SCOTTS

EMULSION
OF PURE COD UVER OIL
ASS HYPOPHUSPHITES

Almost as Palatable as Milk.
8o dlagaiacd that It can be taJien,
dlgesred, and osalmllated bj the lausi
ssasItiTs Btomoeb, when the plain oil
cannot be tolerated | and bjr the eon*
blnatlnn of the oil with the hyrpopIttfS*
pbltes ie macb more elBcactone.

XouTkikle u « lesh prodsttr.
Pnuiu gain npUJf wUit tiOliig U.
SOOT*r’8 EUULSIOg ia acknowledged b}
Fbj^ioiaiiB to be the Fineat and Beat prepa*
ntion in tbe world for the reli.f and core ol

CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA,
----- -OEbILITY.
ebility. WAaTINO
OENERAL
OI8RA8E8, EMACIATION.
COLDS and CHRONIC COUCHS.
TV, gmt rtnudy Jar (bnnimniian. oad
Wattiny in ChUdrtn, iWd ir. all llrwjoitit.

DON’T/oVr
“COLCHESTER"

With‘'gxtanalon Edge**
& Napoloon Top, Thi«
!■ tho Post fitting and

MOST DURABLE BOOT
In the markst.

Made of the Best

PURE CUM
otocka Ths‘*eKtonslon
Bdso** pretseta tl:o upnor, adds to wear cf the
Sols by aivlng b.'oadsr
trsodtng ourfoce,
AND SAVES MONEY
FOR THE WEARER.

Marston Block, Main St.
Wnti^rville, iVIc.
SPECIALTIES s

First-Olass Work,
Reasouable Prices,
Promptness

^CALL AND SKK US.

E. C. II/lRIUA-, - -

Proprietor.
SUf

UVra
LAIN

I
I

BUY YOUR ARCTICS UNTIL YOU
YOU HAVI
HAVI SEEN'
REIN THa
TIL

COLCHESTER ARCTIC
with **Outslds Oountor.*' Ahead Of ALL
others In style A durability, (fyau wonttho
worth of your money try the Oalohsatcr with

“OUTSIDE COUNTER.”
AT WHOLK8A1.K IlY

SAGE & CO..

w. M. truh:,
DKALKK IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
FERTILIZERS,

Boston, KA-Y <Sb STIIA.W.
Miitii Street, Wutervllle.

EUREKA MOWER I
lu t£ua. * Sold br dnuraS^a

New Harness Shop B80AD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

FIRST GLASS TEAMS

DR. LOUCEE'S
VlTALfZrWC C'VPflpinUND.

Rubber Boots until
you have seen the

KOOK ISLAND KODTE

W. F. BODGE, Agt. M.C.R.R,

BendforclroalaroflOSwomoases. Theyari
solid facts and carry conviction.

'oud at once for a treatise nnd a FitEB iloTTLi
)t my INFALLIDLB ItBMBUr. Give LxpiCsS
ind Post Oflice. It costa you nothing fur a
lial, and it wtil cure you. Addresa
1.0. ROOT,M.C., I83PeablSt.,NewYqri

Pipe.

THE BEST SAFE EVER M*DE.

SCROFULOUS HUMOR.

MUsMary EttaT.elgIdoii, a(lnngliTt*r (lOyr*. oldl
of Mr. and Mr<*. Marrie »n t). Leighton, 10 Dickfunl
Court,Don, t'UUKD hy Lungee m Vitalizing Cora
miiinl of a deep Hcite 1 HcruriilutiH Humor, with
illMcInrglng eraidUniM, whlLhlin I h iftled* Ightptn
slrlain* aud the coinbhie 1 fureev of two pr inilneni
huMpitalu, Perfectly curod and vvithuutu bluml»li
Hworn to before
UAL I /.V Ji. TCTTLV, JittVea of the Peace

tobacco C/IN NOT be
good for Stnol(in^.

Viroitervllle, Me,

R.. L. PROCTOR,

Mils Lena Jndkins, a dAtightcr (17 years old)
of Mr. and Mrs. It. 0. JuilkhiR, 0<7 Ifoston Hi,
Lynn, CUKKD by Dr. jAiMgcu’s Vltailzinfj
Cum|)onn(I of 9*rg tovero caeo of ihrofnt
with Malignant Ulcors of eight yearn' atandin:;,
BfhT n
" PIi,...........................
)rIi Ihiir had failed, ............
Alnioi<t a luiraciu.
Now lu perff ct health, ^trora to befor§
ILUiMO.V HALL, Jar/les of Uu Peace.

lf\e^£STcfiew^«^

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

.V gcntlenmn in South Ameii*-a has sent
Wliy is U the gayest lettor in tho alpha
to Lnglaiiil til*' following aceount of tlu’
bet? Hecause it is always m fun.
feurlessnuHs uf a pail of huiiiining-bitilH
Karlv 111 .Viigu*it a pair of Kiii*'i.vl*l hum'Fhere is no iluuht hut that diphtheiia in
Buoklen's Arnica Salve.
niing-biMis w**i*‘ nesting m au oiunge tree
its worst lorm is vciy prevalent m many
Thh Bbht Salve iu the world for Cuts.
III float of my latieliu .lust as the nest
Cities ami smtll towns At the same tune, Hriiises.
Sores, Ulcers Suit Klioiim, Fever
was liiiislieil a severe tliuml*‘i>st*irm com
that fai't is no reason fur frightening peu ^Mires, 'Fetter,^ Chapped HhiuIb, Cliilblnitis.
pletel) *leslioye*i it. 'Fo my surprise, tho
ple out of their wits, with every new ease C^ras. and Skin Kruptiuns, hikI (Mwitively
nextiliiv tlieimir ki’iitoniluitiiigi.i amlont
of sore tliio.it. I'ivuii ulcerateil sore throat cures IMes, or no pay required It U guaran
ot my beilrooin, ami betore night 1 luitiid
IS h.ul eiiuugli, ami no person would have teed to give ferfect satisfaction ur uiuney re
funded
Price 25 cents |>er box. Fur safe by
th*<y liiul begun a new nest in a loop of
that fur full. Yet Imndreils uf persons J. F. McMatiiu.
Iv;t4.
wire hanging iieaily over my ilroHsaig-taare said to have had diphtheria who only
hi** 'Flic vveathur In'ing eolil, 1 shutTioOi
had a Revel 0 sot u throat. 'Fhe fuim of
The Homliest Man in Waterville
d(HU amt ivinihiw wh**n 1 vieiit to bed, ami
sore throat which often passes for ihph- Ah well as the hamlHumest, and others are
thu tirst tiling 1 heaid in the moining was
theretie is what ohl |>eoplu e.iH (juiiisy invited tu call uii aiiv druggist aud gut
the imletiitigahle little par, humming
“Hull 1*1 sole throat," known lung before fne a trial buttle uf Romp's Halsum tor
Hist .It *1*101, (hen at waiduvv, anxious to
iliphthci-ia, ami very dangerous. An ohl the 'Fhruat aud Limgs, a remudy tli tt is
onliiiuo their vvoik. 'Fliey lahuie*! so
hospital nurse in Hostoii, says: “It ain’t solhtig oiitireiy iimii its own merits and is
liaid that lu ialli*>r le^s than a we**k ih*‘y
the clear eold *)f winter that lays people guaranteed to reuovoaiid cure all Chronic
is hereby given, that the subscriber 8nft‘, Buiid fur uur prices and sizes.
liiiil liuiHlied tliiir tusk, ami no doubt eonup with Luhls, eatarili, and sore throats, aud Acute coughs, Asthina, Hruiicliitis ^Ol'lCK
has been duly api>uinted Adniinistrutrix on
giatulated tliumselvuN that lliiK time at
ami lays tho children low with diphtheiia; aud Cuiisumptiou. Lvrgc bottles 50 cents thu estate uf
any late it vv«aild not he blown away. 'Fliu
It's tho soft, ph'usaut, alleriiatiug with the aud $1.
MONTUOMEUY J. UUOWN, late of Clinton,
E. C. mOKRIH & €0.,
32-0
nest IS most heantitnlly made, iiisule enin thu County of Kumiubec, deceased, Intestate,
wet, hlushy *lu}H.
ilays. 'Fins is veiy true, and
04 8ii(tbury Street
and
has
undurtaken
tliiit
triiKt
by
giving
b*)nd
as
"The
tetter-board
of
life
goes
up
tiri’Iy of gossamer and spuiei's vvuh, outexplains why lliuse tioublos aio si^prevaU0.S'1X>N. MASS.
the law directs: All iiersons, thuruf*>re, having
Tbe tetter-lxNtrd uf life goes duwn."
siilu of biimll pieces of ilead hanauu leaf,
Iciit (his unusually soft rainy winter; the
demands against tlie estate of said deceiuied are
Up and down, up and down—one daj a desired to exhibit the same for setlleiiieut; aud all
shingltd one over thu other so us to make |ieii lull on upon such a eoiigi'iiial theme air, HI fact, is laden with p >ihoiious vapors.
to said estate are ruiiuosted to mako im
It impeivioiiH to vvat**r Alter the nest m*l(‘tlnitely if space permitteil.
'Fhu fii.stsjtmptunis *)f tiiiu dtphtherin are inillioimire, next day “dead broke"—one Indebted
mediate paymuut to
Our moral is this: If you live iu Maine, iiiiicli like those ot a heavy cold uu the day buoyant in spirits, next day gloomy as
was eonclmi*'*i I never saw the cook ha*l
IDA C. KOLFK.
.Ian.
14.
18811.
3w38
a
fug—Olio
day
iu
seeming
perfect
health,
icjoice
111
so
guoiUy
a
lieriluge
If
you
do
agniii For tliiiu days 1 saw neither of
lungs 'Fhero is f**ver, some stupor, ami
them, and Ihimght^they ha«l *lesert**d the not dwell then.*, make this giand old eum- dinU'uUj HI bruathiug. Very sharp pums next day “Uid out" with a bilious attack
or
jour
stomach
“on
a
Rtrike."
This
is
iH'st, will'll Oil (la* tliinl day, vvliun 1 was uioiiwealth an caiiy visit, and yon will not are often felt iu the ncik glands, just betaking my siesta, the hen* bird came in then he inelmeil to think that m this mut h>w the car. 'Fhu toiiguo is coated, the the way tho world wags now-a-days. If
and laid her tirst egg, an operation wliieli ter onlu Zion's Herald may possibly exng- thr*>at and tonsils luHaiuetL little white your are bilious, melaiiohoHo, dizzy headed, To KIHSIIS, COLORADO, CALIFORNIA,
she repeateil at (he same hour on the thud gerate.
spots, whiuh incrca.se and liirn lu a dirty dys)>eptio, want m^Mtite or have torpid 011*1 all jM)iutB WEST. Through Cars luRvliig Bos
iluy utter. Immediately after laying the Ol'U NKAUKHT NKlOllllOK FLANKT. jcllow or brown color next appear, aud a action uf hver, kufneyi or bowels, take ton every two wtxiks. Free slueiiiiig aeooiimio«laCOAL OF ALL SIZES.
esl ItHtes tu all i>ointa.
oiuta. fixpreas
Exii
Trains
i'elleta—i
s*‘cuml egg she began to sit. The first
peculiar txlor totally iiuhko ulcerated sore Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta—purely veg< .. . ........ llim. Call uu yuur nearual Ticket
TIIK 1»A1K\.
(^onstaiitl) uu hand and delivered to any part of
Agent fortilruiilars aiul iuformathiii, or mt*lre«ui
uvt'tiiiig of her sitting, when I went lu he*l,
'Fhe brilUuiit evening star, wliiuh liiiK hu tlmiat IS iiutiueablo. If the disuase is uf ctable, perfectly harmless; one a dose.
*’•••
-e 111 quantities deaire*!.
W K. CHATTEItTDN, Manager,
Cuiiiitlletl iHlk.
ULACKHMC
oil lighting thu lamp she showed signs of diawn the admiring gaze of millions of the black or maliguaiit type iiuthing but a
S COAL by the biuhul or cor3iii38
‘bW Washington St., Itostun, Moss. load
Literurj Notices.
'Fhu fulluauig eumplilationH are from uneasmess, uven rising a little off the neid people, all winter, is now at its nearest luiraclo can restore the patients to their
DUY. IIAUD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
Harper's Catalogue oanUiulng titles of neerthe talks of Hrofessor ituhertsun of (iuelph ami humming with her wings; hut 1 was view—Its greatest apparent distaiieo from furtnur govKl licaltli. Vciy many reliable
stoves, or fuur feet loin
"T be sent by mail
Out, a leading HuUiorlty, at rcuuiit lusti uatuful to move about as little us pussihlu, tlie bUii, ahont 4(1 1-2 deg., and dues not people emmi to have cured severe eases uf ly four thousand voloniee, will
receipt of ten ceute in pcetage stanipii.^ Ilartutes ill thu West:
Waterville, Me.
ami she Himlly rt'gamed coullileuue ami hot until 1) IU), or fuur Imurs alter the sun diphtheria with Jolms.iu’s Aiiodyiie Lini on
I*Hl*ai.SKDllAY«8TltAW, HAlU and CAL
per'a Magazine for March is now ou sale'at C.
CINED I'LASTKH.
Two important (Hiiiits ns hiiltur arv to settled down, though she kept a vety After tlie IKth il will bi'gin unco muie its ment. Hu that as it may, it is worth try A. UenriokBon(& (3o.
Newark, Boiiiaii A Portland 'CK.MKNT, by the
gut a solid hmly ami a mild, pleasant tla- watchful eye uu me all the tiim* I was iiii- upproiich to tho governing central orb, ing, because ho easily uHod internally,
iHmnd
or cask.
Tbe Popular Soienoe Monthly for March H ABJSjtOlV’S
• fuUowiug
'olll •
vr
' lilt
for Portland
StoneallWnre
DUAIN
vor. 'Fhu bust food to produce solid but dressiiig lu a *lav or two she knew me ami before the eiul ol April it will be tlroppcd on sugar ur ns agaigle, and bath has the
oooteute: New
Chapters iu
Pll'i^
ainlKIUK
DUiCkS,
sixes (to.'s
uu haud;
also
ter is eurniueal, puameui ami ground oats; Well, never distiirhiiig herself fur me at lost HI its beamu. Vemni and Meiciiry, ing tor uxturnul use. VVe know from the Warfare of Soienoe. V. “Deinoiiioosl 'oo
TII.K.for Draining Land.
silage, and tbese graiiiH will pitHluee milk all; but if any one else came in, she wuuhl the two “inside planets"—and possihly cxi>crieuuo that it will cure a common sore Poaseoaioii" Riid Insauity. Part U. Uy An
IKvwn
town olfi*ice at Stewart Bros., Centre
"
drew D. White, l.L.L>.; The Chemistry of
Market.
that will mako solid hutU*r. As gtiod a imuK'diatuly fly out with au augry hum, that diibiouH other one, iiained, if nut very throat iu oiu* night, aud thoutuiuds of |)eo- Today, kyPrvf. Im Hemseu: Gloss Making.
system of eream-riHiiig as any iR the ruIi- ruturidiig at intervals of a minute or so to ilecisively seen—keep pretty elose to the >lu claim that no remedy known will re- 1 A Pane uf Gloss, by Prof, C. Hooferd HenG. S. FLOOD & OO.,
merged iiiuthoil, ur deep cans set m eold see if they had gone Hu thu Hftuuuth sun. Younger ehihlreu uf the planetary luvc colds, catanh, hruuchitiH, croup, etc , denuu, tUlustrated): South Slavic Moonday she hateheil out tlie timest pair of family, they keep near thu fire-place; as piuiiiptlv as the guixl old Jobiisoo's myths, by Dr. Fnednok S. Kroussj CoiupetiWATKIIVILLB.
MAIN!
water.
tiou and the TrusUn by Girorge lies; Lave ae a
A euw should breath only pure air; the young J ever saw; they seemed to be all while thu older brothers and sisters are Linimoiit. tf it eurcH tliein, why not diph- Dwturber of Sootol Order, by Henjaiuiu
ttll
..III
lu.ltllu
..Itl.ui
i.la
Ik
*o
beak.
'Fbu
mother
coulimied
to
sit
on
riNuniiig
far
and
wiile;
Neptune,
the
suptlu'ria? It was an ohl family physiciairs Keevw; Among the Fiji islands, by Ooutte
breathing uf Wd air will uuntumiimte her
I. S. Johnson & Co., Hus Trotter: The Foundation Stones uf tne Earth,
ion.
milk hlio should have only pure water them for a week—night ami day—at the pubcd tirsY-boru of them, bumg mure than prescription.
to drink; microbes which eamie typhoid end uf whieli time she left them uloiiu at three thousand luiHiuus of miles away from ton, will send free tu any person au illus bv Prul. 'f. G. liuanev) Natural Soienoe in
night,
rtmppeuriiig
genemlly
just
as
I
was
the
parent
orb.
At
such
a
vast
distance
one
trated
pamphlet
about its use. Send them Kleiueutary Ghouls, by J. M. Arms: Tbe
fever have been found m milk, and tbe
Aryans in Science and Uietory, by Horatio
would imagine the peuple iu such a wuihl your immu.
same m water drank by the euws from turning out m the morning, with their
Temple St., oor. Main.
Uala; The Aiusrioaniets in (kmgreee; bketcb
wbiuh tbe milk enme, mid seures of peuple breakfast. It was a sight to see her feed —for we suppose all uf the planets, Nkiuyrs
of Pierre HelunHwiih portraits): CurrespondWhat
is
taken
from
you
before
you
get
them,
as
she
pluiigt**!
her
long
beak
light
Mr.
l^roetor,
may
be
inhabited—would
be
euoe, Editor's Table, Idterorv Nutioea. Pop
died uf typhoid fever, all of whom had
». Am
ular MieoclUny, Notes. D. Appleton <IL Co.,
used the uiilk. Shu should have ail the out uf sight down their throats; and, uncomfortably cold. 'Fhey may bo if the it? Your portrait.
Ro«Aason.Al>i.«» RoAtoii
llarnees Maker, and ilcHler (n Bobee,
New York. Pubiisbers.
hi cloaely,
*5iy 1 noticed that after sun's power to warm a planet dcpeuils up
water she wants. Wholesome feed it also watching her
lllaiiketa, Whipe, Cards, Brushes,
Tell
the
gotxl
news
to
the
suffering—
feeding
one
she
always
ha*l
to
throw
her
'GIVE ME"a'cALL.
on
thu
planet's
ueatuess
to
the
suppuseu
Rubber Horse Covexe, Boots,
esMutial; it should be properly balanued.
Tbe
good
old
Vegetable
rulreonary
Baieam.
At
I
m
I
a
remedy
found,
Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bags,
Beet
known
cure
(or
Cougbe,Colds
tt
Coosamp.
Corn alouo will nut increase a cow's milk, head back, as though to gargle up thu central Are; a theory wbiuh may however,
Which might have saved, had they known it tlon. (Hnulue: CuUe* tiro*. Sc Co . Boetoa.
drop
uf
honey
or
whatever
it
was,
for
the
need
revision
when
wu
acipiire
a
fuller
And
everytbliig
found In a Uni-class harness shop
'* f wlv
' under
• the
•* ground.
•
blit if fed loots, bran, utu, with it, tbe
ftu're
cowH will utilise all the fou^ and make other. To-day, being tUrv'u weeks eld, my knowledge oC the oRIce of a planet's atTell of ibe ''Favorite PresvrluUun,"
ffT" itepaJring a si>eclalty. and oil wurkueatl).
a
heap
of
snow?
When
is
a
boat
like
inoaphero in uonserving of moilifyiug solar
and
pruniptly
dune,
tiny
visitors
are
busy
liuinming
about
luy
Uid hupuless women be glad—
au increase iu product from all (Mirts of
When it is adrift.
Hear the good news tu poor creatures,
room, delightedly trviiig tholr wings; and heat. 'Fbus our brilliant evening star
the cumbinatiou.
Heartsick, discouraged and sod.
the last few niglils, iiaving (piite given up —winch is to boootue next suiumer, the
EI..tIWO«»D
'Fhe im^rtaiice uf feeding the cows tbe nest, they roust hudleii together on the inurniiig star—though it is, next after tho
“Female diseases," su terrible iu their
We wish a few
their gram ratiou iu cuimectiuu with lookiug'gluss, thu prettiest Tittle pair uf sun anu moon, the most brilliant object iu effects, Hiid su prevalent iiniung all classes,
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rough food eaten bv h ouw U dc|>osUed ii eideiit occurred a fuw days ago
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Isaie au*i reiall Hade. Veareibe laiweet
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Apstiuaneni WAnpa
it is afterwards taken up and chewed lookiug-glass, aud I watched her Imm- Earth, althuugli that ought to be, niatheWhy is a horse like
lump of ice?
•T UMIIItTUlU M. um$* ilUII milHL
pusUluu.
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nrtA»al
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Some Foolish People
fed in their sluiw, mich food passes at once elusion that my ueighbors say that some ceal 'Uie solid body uf the planet itself
into the third sloiiiaeb, aud Is not reiuasti- extraonlinory piece of good liiuk must be from teleeoopic ubservatiou. One ostrou- Allow u cough to run uiUil it gets beyond
AddrsM in oonddence.
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IFICiFiO CO.. 1 $0 iUoe St. CIselssstLft
ill store fur me, ur tbe binls wuuhl nut oiner (Sobroter^ was sure he bad eeeii “Oh, it will wear away," hut iu must oases
GKO. JEWELL, Pkop'r.
luive built iu my rvMim. They also say mountains and other markings on the it wears them away. Covdd they be iuA GREAT BARGAIN.
that the bumiumg*bird never eomes uear piilauet itself—and he made thein to be duued tu try the successful medicine called
HACKS rOK FUNKBALS. WEDDINGS.
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A Dipthena Scare.

koMRt/

originated by an old family physician.
All whohoT or onlcnllnTt fmtn
nml riHjii«**t il. shnll ni-plvp ntv-rtlflrnt * thnt tho i
r*. fiiDdr-d If not nlHindniilly mtlNni-il.
UniWd KlalrA, ur ChiiiuIo. S^Vuliinliiu i>ani|ihlut s* ni (

COBN Mp.AL UlHt’UIT.—Sift two U.*a«*upfuls corn meal ami one of wheat flour
with half a tenspoouful each of salt and
nikIi*
Stir it into J teai-upfuls sweet milk
Heat the whiU>8 and yoikR of 2 eggs RCpar.itely, adding the y*)lks
first, tliei
tlieii the
...............,
stiff wliites. Havo rea*ly greased eups or
gem puns, paHly till lliem with the haltei,
and bake at oncu in a ipiick ovuu. Tliese
hiseiiit are best eaten Imt, as .soon as
Imki'd.
Mincpd Meat. Four |M)umls of beef
boiled tuiidor, one pound Ruut, two pouiidH
laiRiim, two {Hmiids curiaiits, oiiu pound
uitroii, cut Hue, rix poumU apples, one
pound sugar, grate the imds of four lemOUR, ami add thu juice, cloves, cmiiamuii
ami nutmegs to taste, uidur to muistuii

A FAIR SAMPLE OF

40 SWORN
CASES
OF THE VALUE OP

SIZES! 6, 6 and 7 FEET.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

The Eureka
will save on*»-huir your labor iu the hay Held. A
nalruf ponirs will handle the lurgur else, 'i'he
liioreHsediieiuand
InoreHa^ demand tor
fur the Kureka.......
Kureka attests its literIt. Bend for 1888 Catalogue, Meutiun this pa
per. Addrem,

I believe Plou'a Cure
for Ooiuiumptlou oav^
my Hfo.—A. 11. Dowkll,

ISJitor Euquirer. Bdeittou, N. 0., April 28,1887.

IHsoI

EUREKA MOWER CO.
UTIDA, MY.

3.00

DETECTIVE

FIBOT-CulM STOAMBBa of tbia

OLD RELMBIE UNE

F(JR SALE AT THE MAIL OFFICE.
Have Vvankha WbarL Pettlond,
____ (Biwdayasaoeptod)
'lUkdava eaoeutedi
every evening
ki'iWtieik, i^vlftgu oo2on in
aeaaon for esrUwt trains tor Low'BltboB. Lawrence, Provldenee,
Wcirceater, Votl Hirer, ipriiigileld. Maw
Turk, ete. Throogb Tlcketa to Bowon at prlaoL with Watara Govarnor.S l-S Horea Powar
poia^SkltaUena
TbU engine wee built exprueely for us. and bu
J. #, XJWOMB. Oca. Jgeni been run only two years.

A Steam EDgine! ^
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